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& From San Francisco:

.1

Illlunliin October 1C Evening Bulletin The readers of the EVENINO
For San Francisco:

Koiea October 21
BULLETIN are, loyal to the paper,

From Vancouver:
they believe in it, believe It printi

Mnkura November fi reliable news, arid read it from the
For Vanconvcr:

.Marami November H 2:30 EOlTiON Advertising is the opportunity; wise merchants see it
first to the last pajje.
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REPUBLICANS PLAIN WHIRLWIND FINISH
Athletics Win

First JJjg Game

American League Team Victori-
ous Over Famous

Chicago Cubs
llillli'lln Cubic)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 17.

In the presence of one of the largest
crowds that ever attended a base-

ball game, the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics today defeated the Chicago Cubs
in the first game for the world's
championship by the scoie of 4 to 1.

It was probably the greatest ball
game ever played in the city of
brotherly love, where the diamond
sr.cit has fiouiishcd for many years.
The Philadelphia Athletics, cham-,p!on- s

of the American League, put
ud a marvelous offensive, and defen-
sive exhibition of the national pas-

time. They batted hard and fielded
beautifully. The Chicago Cubs, con-

sidered the ureal est machine in base

TWO STEAMERS WANTED TO

TAKE NORTHWEST BUSINESS

MEN ON TRIP TO ISLANDS

Twh bit; nccan-rnln- g steamers In-

stead n (no may lie necessary to

In lug to Hid IMunds all thn ox

tioin l'ugot Souiiil next l'eb-rii.i- l,

ncioi'illng tn Into news rccolv
Ml bj Secictnry II. 1'. Wooil of tbo
Hawaii 'l'liimutlnu Cniiiinllti'c.

'Iho buellioss men of Seattle ami
vicinity linvn nlieaily ni ranged for
tlui churtciltignt tho hto.imcr l'rlnco
ltupcrt, ami nt tlibt It win thought
that them might bo n Rood many

acini berths nboanl, but It appears
that tfioio has bcn su h a rush for
tleketn that negotiations hnvo al
i raily been staiteil to charter the

FUNERAL SERVICES
FORMRS. MACHADO

Wiclo Circlo of Fiionds Attest
Sympathy By Masses

of Flowers,

Funeral boi vices woie hobl yestor-ila- y

for Mis. Mary Maelmilo, of HC.1

Hler stioot, who illeil at 8 oVIoclt on
Saturday morning nt tho fnmllv resi-

lience, Tho body vvns burled In tho
Catholic cemetery.

Mm. Machailo was ono of tho first
I'mlngiiest' wiinion In an ho lu tho
Islands, nnd had a wldo cliclo of
friends hero, ns was attoated by tho
ninny Mowers that wero Riven and tho

v'Xiiesslons of cnniloleiico nnd sjiu-path- y

that reached tbo bereucd
members of tho family. Tbo family
has oUendod thnnks to friends and
to Hie Union hackstand for special
Miiilnoss at tho funeral

ball, played well, but the speed of
the Philadclphians on bases and in
the field and their strength at bat
bewildered even Chance's veterans.

Bender and nomas were the Phila-
delphia battery. Bender pitched a
wonderful game for the Athletics,
holding his opponents to thiee hits.
Overall started to pitch for the Cubs,
but was taken oat of the box and
succeeded by Mclntyrc. Kling was
catcher. Umpires Ccllonlly nnd
O'Dca.

By taking the first game of the
scries of seven, the Athletics have
been made favorites in the betting.
The rc:t came will be played in
Philadelphia tomorrow, and will be
follcved bv a day of rest and then
the third. p.amcjn Ch'rcngo, . t

I'rluce Itupeit'ii ulster chip, l'rlnco
(icorgo, mill the outlook Is ghiid for
a full passenger list on both. Not
only business men, but a lot of
woulil-b- e t mil 1st h aie Ilgurlng on
spending iart of lVbruai) In the Is-

lands, nnd some of them will
romp on tho special
Tho Ki eater part of tho

ciovvd, however, will be reprcscntn-tl- o

of tho Noithvvest's business
anil will romp to tho Teril- -

torv with an eyo for business.
Rocictnrv Wood will mon begin to

plan for thn ilctallei entertainment
of tbo vlsltois wlillo they arc In tho
Is'amls.

CONSUL TO FORMOSA
TO MAKE TALK HERE

Samuel C, Reat Will Address
Chamber of Commcrco

Next Friday,

Samuel C. Iteat, I'nlted Stales Con-

sul nt Tainsii, Pormosu, VIII urrlvo In
Honolulu on tho Koion, noxt Trlday
nn bis way to tho Coast. Ho will ss

tho Cliambor of Commorco on
Hint dato The rcgulnr
meeting of tho Chamber N set for
Wednesday, but will be postponed un-

til Krlday for Mr. Heat's talk. nt

Cooko oxtends a RenoraJ In-

vitation not only to mombors but tn
all Interested iih well.

Mrs. Noilpn Hobo's concit will bo

hobl at tbo Mo.iun Hotel luslo.id of at
tho YnuiiR on Oct 271b.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

COL, C. W. 2IEGLER "The straight Republican ticket !s descrv-in- g

of the support of straight voting citizens. The men on it are worthy
of support, and they will cct it,"

ASSISTANT U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY RAWLINS "The Repub-lira- u

ticket stands for prosperity ani prcgicss, and I intend to vote it
stra'ght. Kuh.'o has accomplished much at Washington nnd should be re-

turned. The legislative ticket is particularly good and entitled to tho
support of the ncople."

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superintendent of Publio Works "Every
Republican nominee is entitled to the tupportaof the voters. The party
is for progress and a development of the country,"
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'BALTOONISTS ON

BENNETT CUP RACE

iKixii.il 11 u 11 Kiln ruilc.1
ST. I.OflS, Mo., Oit. 17. The In-

ternational balloon race for thn
James (inidon lleunett Cup bcR.in
hero today. Many dlstlnRiilshed nvi
ntnrB wero present.

SUGAR

SAN' rilANCISCO, Oct. 17.
Ileets: 88 nn.ilysls, 9s. U l.ld.: par
ity, 3 98e. I'rolaiu nuotatlon, Ds.

U - III.

DAMAGE CASE IS
BEFORE THE COURT

Trial of tho $r.000 dnmoRO case
brniiBlit by Andrew IlrlKlit against
Tom Qulim bPRiin this inoinlnK la
Judlto Whitney's court, thn raso arls
Iiir out of nllcRod rcrkless drUliiK In
Oclobcr of l.iijt ycir when the philu
tiff was knocked fioin tho rnnfiliij;
Ixiiiul of it sticvt car on Hotel sticot
by tho luachlno of tho ilofendaut.

Tho ncclil?nt occurred between Ala-

lia! mid I'unchboul til reels Qulmi
cli'hliiR Wnlklkl ou tbo nriiikn side
of Iho stiect and knocking IlrlKlit from
Ibo running lioaid In pausing.

After Ibo Jury was drawn for Hie
rape tin ndjoiiiliiiient was taken and
tho Jurjiu n wen over to tho scene
of tho accident, tho cise being contln
ucd at tun o'clock this nriernooii,

n
This morning before tho Supreme

Court arguments wero heard ou tbo
wilt of en or proHcnttd In Jam's I,
Holt enso, l'lOHOcutlng Altoinoy Catli-car- t

iiiieaillig for Iho govi'iiiinent and
Attorney llallou foi Iho dofi'UEO,

J t
w iWBW JBtzti M5ar.lB . ..all It

CAN

GO KOREA

Facific Mail Liner May Pos- -'

sihly Be Held Until

Saturday.

Ono hundred prospective passen-
gers can be acinmuiodateil on tho
fast nnd spacious Pacific Mail liner
Korea, that Is due tn nrrho from
Hongknng ami Japan pints on Fri-

day morning, and which will prob-

ably bo dispatched for San Fran-
cisco, through tho ngenty of H.
Ilnekfcld & Co, ou Saturday morn-

ing.
A cablo has been received to this

effect, nnd tho bonkliiRs Indicate that
tho res'ervatlon for Honolulu passen-
gers will lomo tcry near being taken
up. Tho vessel. will leave fifteen
hundred tons of gonerul Oriental
cargo nt the port.

In ovent of .tho Koren arriving off
port nt n cry early hour on Krlday
morning, the steamer will probably
be dispatched tn tho mainland tlio
cauio evening.

SIERRA'S REPORT

The following wireless messago

has been received by the npents
fiom tho B S. Sierra, bound for San
1'raiiclrco:

8. S Bloiro. nt Sea, 8 p. m . Octo

ber IB, 1910830 miles from San

riaiulwci lightship; light buffeting
air; smooth sea, with long westerly
HWellj lino, iloar weather; all well.y

BIG SERIES

HIGH BASEBALL HONOR

HUNDRED

f mmm
Matspn Liner Will Be Much

Changed In Ap-

pearance.

There Is promised considerable
cbaiiRo In tho general appearance of
the Mnthim Navigation liner I.urllno
when that vessol returns from her
tempoiury detention at the Coast
shlpjards.

Tho I.urlllio lias been plac;ed out
of commission for one -- round (rip.
Iminedlately upon arrival lit 8.111

Francisco tho btcunicr was turned
nvor to a largo force of workmen,
who pro' ceded to dlsmantlo n por
tion of the vessel's upper works. Tho
plans tall for n lengthening of the
btructiiio now occupied by stuto
loomB and tho saloon.

A number of additional flrst-cla-

rabllie will bo added Uy the altera
Hon now in progress, Tho speclft
cations nlsn call for the removal of
tbo smoking room to the after part
of tho upper deck. This movo will
bo much appreciated by ,, travelers
who aro patrons of tho Matsou I.lno
steamer.

While the superstructure of tho
I.urllno Is receiving attention bv

workmen, n force of machinists Is
going nvoj tho oiiglnci, and when
the vebsel Is fendy tn sail on her
regular run to Honolulu she will
bavo undergone a thorough over-

hauling.

G.O.P. Rallies

Begin
Republicans Will Close Cam-

paign With Three Whirl-- :
wind Weeks !

With nil tho cnrouragoincnt of,
Foiuiil pilnclples, uurtb) cnndldntcH!
mid n winning cause to tight for, the
llepiibllcaiis of Oahu will tonight open
the leal campaign with n meeting on
South and King streets. I'mm now'
on until Niiicmber S. there will not!
bo a, lull In the battle for Mites lie-- ;

iwcen the rival parlies, nnd tho
In particular have laid Out

u strenuous priiRraiu.
Meetings bavo been nrrntiRed for

practically ovcry night betwicn now
and tbo dato of election. Iich dis-
trict bus been nsslRiied Its dates Tbo
fourth dUtrlct will liavO Its big rallies

AGED MAN FIRES BULLET INTO
.

HIS MOUTH AIVD DIES SHORTLY

AFTERWARDS

After working for llfty-elg- jenrs
out of tbo soventy-sl- x ho has been
on earth. W. llrcdo this morning put
the mm' 0 of n ,22 revolver In his
mouth Mid shot himself. He died
oino I) ecu minutes utter tho fatal

shot i s. Tied, and this evening nn
linn : Mill be held on his remains.

H ..e had been In theso Islands
for over fort) jears, nnd he had been
emptoved as a mechanic at the Ho-

nolulu lion Works or most of tho
time Ila worked up till last

ami tho rash net thnt cut his
life short wag never anticipated by
nil) ono belonging to him. I

This morning aj. C:30 o'clock,
llrcdo left his homo 011 l'llknl street

AT 107 RODE

THREE MILES

Kalieka of K'ohala Made

That Distance to

Register.

At the nge or JO" cars and riding
several miles 011 horseback In leglster
for tho coming election Is probably tlu
record for Huwull or nny other Terri-
tory or Slates In tbo Union, but this
has happened In Hawaii recently.

Kiln Knlleka of Kohaja rodo thioe
miles on n horso last week to bo reg-
istered as ono of tho voters of tho
first precinct of ihe hccond rcprcsontn-- ,

tlvo' district.
This rldo Is nol n very lung ono

hut when tho ago of Knlleka is taken
Into cpnblitorutlon It Is riiIiir noinc
He was horn 107 yoars ago and la still
In tho cnjuynimt of good health.

Knlleka Is tho father of tho Ilev.
Tlmoteo nml well remembers Kaiiliu-mnn-

and tho overthrow of paganism.
Tho old man missed tho Hoard of

Registration wlien it was al work near
bis rosblcnro nml rather than lose his
vote mado Iho Journey nn horselnck
to register H Is probably tbo oMchI
voter In tho Territory.

IIOIIN.

I
TItASK III Honolulu, at Kaplnlnnl

Matornlly Home. Oct 14, 1010, to
Mr. and Mis. David K Tiank, n son.

jlHT-'To- r Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

. i, trrlnt.. '- '- -- - , .

A

Tonight
h

on .Mondays. Wednesdays and Friday,
and the fifth has been assigned tbo
Tuesdnvs. Thursdays nnd Saturdays.
Kvcry Saturday night tho week's cam-p.ilg- u

will wind up vvllli n whoop, nml
tho close of tho campaign will sfo
the biggest iiollllcal meeting In tbo
blstoiy of tho Islands, according to
tbo plans of tho Republican manage-
ment

The meeting tonight on South ami
King streets will Inaugurate the real
ly strenuous work of tbo
Kvciy county and legislative candldato ,
is iiuo iur n unci loray inio K)imcaii

(Continued on Pace 0)

-PATHETIC SCENE

mid prnrccdedid) Thomas Square. Ha
was observed by tho park ranger, m
who noticed him stroll over to a let. J
tcr-bo- x nnd mail a letter. Shortly,
afterward llredo left a scat that h'a
was sitting on nnd, walking n paco
or two. placed n revolver to Ills Una
nnd Qrcd. He fell nt onco to thoSi
gioiiud and expired Just as tils' pa
trol wagon reached Thomas Square,

riinrdrs Hustarn happened to bo
on his lanal when tho sli"otattract-e- d

hl attention. Ho nt onco ran1
over to thn spot whero ho saw n man
on tho ground, nml was about th'o
first person on tho Bfeno of tragedy:'

Dr. Wood, who happened to ua"

(Continued on Pasre 4)

SEE MONEY
' 1

FOR PAVEMENT,

.4 A

Report Forthcoming ' Will

Favor the lm- - ''
nrnimmnnt J..ll UblllVUl.

There should I19 suinclent funds for,
UiQ paving of that portion of For(
street ljlnn between tho Intersection
of Quoi'n nnd Beretnnla stroets acj
cm ding In n financial statement that
is expected' will bo submitted to tho
members of tbo city and comity board
of supervisors nt their regular ment- -

ttltr to bo hnlil loinm-tm- mnnlntr W

H

Cbilimali Log.m has prepared i,fl
Biiucnieni or rccelpis nnd rovenuoH ',
with 11 detailed list of -- bxp?ii'dltiirva
that h to pnt at rest any doubt con.
coming Iho municipalities ability to
rnr) for Iho addeil pxpendltiiro In-

curred In carrying forward tho lone
contemplated Improvement of Houo--V

lllltl'u ItllkltlAAU a, lf,r,t,ltf VI

Tlin Yl,rltlnnt-1- . ntl.l n.mKnHIIA. tnwf- TK... , J fl,l 4lflll(IIVVn if",
uiKIng thn bltullthlc, paving material
has arilved und Is ready to bo sot upi

land put In operation should tins W- -

liwicii vvotd bo received rom tho ctyv
fathers. ' M

i

MIb Clafferton, vVoll known lo
rally, and Mr. Hutchinson wer
married at noon, today. After tbo
wedding, which was h,eld In thb '

church, they had a reception In tho'
Young Hotel, whole Mr. HutflilnsoiiVl
has been, residing for somo time, j- -,

DULLETIrJ AD3 PAY-7f- !fe
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laspnic Temple
'' '

, A
Meekly Calendar

MONDAYt jsrmmmn!
IT.UESDAYJjSSntjVL ,v

WEDNESDAYS . 1 I

THURSDAY! .

FRIDAY! 1,. 'l
SATURDAY!

All visiting membtri of tn
I Order are cordially Invited to

attend meetings of local lodge

ayjiii 1!" Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi .of
each month
at K. F.Hall
7:30 P. M.

. (iidui ctiefutee-p- t Members of

tEFICIAtfo?IAT10ll. ?iateionAc:
diillylntited.

HARMONY IQDGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening ,nt'
9:30 In f. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.
. E. R. HENDHY, Secretary.
PJ- - ,11. E. McCOY, Noble Orand.r All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU IQDQE, No. 1, K. of JP

Meets every nrst and third Frl-Ha- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Kort and Beretanla. Visiting

.brother cordially Invited to attend.
v . Vfll. JONES, C. C.

1 '" O. F. JIEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN IBIBE.No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every flrst nnd third Thurs-
days ot each nonth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. VtBlttng brothers cor- -

' dlally Invited (o attend.
j A. L. EAK1N. Sachem.

. ,'." E. V. TODD, C. of R.

i HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th "WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock n K. of corner
lUretaula and Fort streets.

"Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend, t '

r yr. R. RILEY. V. P.
, VM. O. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 816, B, P. 0. E.

"
Honolulu Lodge No. 616, R. P. O.

Elks, meets In their ball, on King

Street, near Forf, every Friday cve-'nln- g.

Visiting Brothers aro cordially

Jnvlted to attend.
JA8. D. DOUQIIEUTY, E. II.
GEO. T. KLUEOEL, Bee.

'WK. McKINLEY L0DQE, NO. 8,

K. ot Jf.

I and 4th Saturdayr- -i. ..r 2nd"''"" -- '"J- -- ..... . ,r . n
vanlnrat !u o"" '" " "' ,y

Hall. cor. Fort and Reretanla. YIU
log brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
. H. A. TAYLOR, O. 0.

E. A- - JACOBSON, K. R. S. ,

U "

Hoto-
-

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

'XnvH f

For Sale
'.fWI'lH

l
'

Complete Office Fixtures

lor immediate delivery. Address F.
0. Box 207, Eonolnlu.

Fpr Bent
""Vrwn

Foldingchairs & Tables

jf. Hopp s Co., Ltd.

Chain How at the

p.HION BARBER SHOP
' .NET BARBER A, competent man
liar Jnst arrived from the Ceait.

tJf.YIERIU'. , . . .Proprietor
Vi ;

L 4Jtj

A Tonic Free from

Alcohol'

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's la

would not.be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, fiivesrstcady, even power
to the nerves ; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

frtrn i t Dr. . C.'i Ci.. t.-.- tt. Man., U. 8. A.

POLICE COURT

y. UuTOp.oLUW

Nothing Much Happened This
Morning Before Judge

(

Andrade.

Six ChliiPSc wcro up before JinIro
Andrnde this morning nnd charged
with ImvlnR violated Chniiler 83,

Laws" of Hnvvnll. Thn act re-

lates to having exiKisod lor sale bid
flsh or meat ony description.

Tho accused stated thy they hjul
been advised Hint If they pleaded utili-
ty, sentence would be suspended In
their cases,. They, llicicfuio, pleaded
Utility, and wcro treated to siiipendeil
sentences of thirteen mouths each.

A Chlncso named Ah Yc ', who wnu
found guilty of having stolen nu'
opium pipe valued ut $7. was llihi
morning sent to Jail for one ypjr. The
man had stolen tho pipe, nnd then
cut It up nnTl Inllid It,In order to 'get
what Ittt to of the poppy jtilco-'tliot- i

might bo In the bowl an I stein, six
gamblers who 'worn raptured by Cbjpf
McDumo on Sntiiiiluy night nil pic
feired to forfolt their ball of $10 each.
to appearing in couit iiur moriilnR.

Joseph Fer'rnjl, llio joung Portu-
guese who Is pharged with three canon
of highway robbery, ban boon reloas-c- d

on n Iiond of $1,000. The bind was
furnished by B. K. Katclklul and ap-
proved of by JudRO Andrado.

An Inquest will bo Iipji nl tin- - po
lice station this evening Into the cause
of the death of the aRPd Hawaiian who
fell on n stako nt Nuiianu Valloy nnd
cut his wind pipe

Sheriff Jariott In company with Spe
clal Agent Council went fur a tilp
around the Island toilny. Council was
in chnrgo of the Chin to l'rlnco an
far ns Honolulu.

WANTS
WANTD.

Young men to enioll for thn course
of lectures on lliisluess Law by
Judge Lindsay nt Y. SI. C. A. n'l
Wodneisday evening. First lec-

ture October 19. 47nt-t- f

SITUATION WANIED.

Kducntcq ynniiK mnn, good nddress,
s("1js poslllon, Htnnograpber, etc.;
good td'rcfpondcnt. Outslda work
prnfoned, Apply "T, E.". this
office. !75X-2t

FOR SALE.

Incubator Cyphers' IftnG, tested ani
reliable. V. O. Ilox r,8T.

751-t- f

I0ST.
Automobile sign No. fiOS. Rewnrii

for return to Ilullotln office
4751-t- f

REAL ESTATE.

Small plero of land on Punchbowl
high up. II. J. Plnchnn Jr., Wn- -
tertown. 7r,l-3t

OPTICIAN

Tho American Optical Parlor; M,
Denyor, 11 111 Alnken stieet. nyes
scientifically tested and gbifcses
flted, Special rates tho first
month. Come at on c; don't de-

lay.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 31)32 for the best uida water
Uiado In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Slntsumoto lnue,
near coiner of IWretanla nnd Nu-

iianu. 1751-tf

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY. OCT. 17, 1910.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bulle-
tin for a nickel is twice as large
at the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Now skirls nl Whitney & Maish.
Autos, ft per hour, l.nwla Btables.
llelhcl Nt. HiifkSliilKl, l'bune 1I.V2.

Try a case of l'inpctnr. It In pure.
I'hono 1857.

It goes without Baying that every-
thing Is Uest it The Encore.

Mine. Lambert has removed tier
dressmaking parlor temporarily to
10Cr. I'uncliliowl St., near Hotel, where
she will bo plpnted lo bpo i.pr pat-
rons.

l'ay cash anj nsk for Bn'on stamps.
They're frco. Call nt the show imnns
and see what you get free for
stamps.,

.lohn Calhcart prospcntpd at tho po
lice court this morning ami JiiiIro An
drado was on the bench.

For distilled water, Hire's loot
tleer and all other popular drinks.
R'ng up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Thoie wcro. ninny swlmmnrs out nt
Vtnlklkl yesterday, nnd llio

and cancrs were In much de-

mand.
The mutton and lamb nt tin Metro

politan Market this week U iiiinaiinlly
good. well kept and free from
enntact wlili the files.

Mrs W. (5. Ocr. wife of the man
nger of l'.ihnln I'lnntntlon. retmned
from n tilp tn (! rwl yesterday mil
IS lOipj.lllR ut YOllllR llnfl,

ThoSoreer plnjers win n, m ,,!.
soon, nnd a meeting ..in ibe held
which arrangements .will be made
for a schedule, of. games.

tip till noon today SOS niitnmohllM
had been registered at thn ixillce tin
tlon, nnd It Is cxpcc'cd Hint tho six
hundred mnrk w"Il he passed this nf
ternoon.

Fred II. leN'nmara has removed his
store, The Curio Den farther dnui
town tnklnR tho rtoio at 1119 Fort
Httt just nhove Hotel street.

Ilr. : Kye, Kar, Nose, Throa.
1130 Alnken street (ojip. Royal Hawai-
ian Hotel). Hours and T :

Sunday, Kvenlngs by

Thonnntinl nipellng of tho W. O.
T. IT., wll ho held tomorrow after-
noon nl 2:30 nt tho homo nf tbo.prsl-ilPiit- .

Mrs. .1. SI. Whitney, 1325 11'unn-lio-

street. A ritnlliil Invitation Ik
tllen lo nil who aro Interesfed.!

Tlio demolishing of the old brick1
structure at the corner of Hotol and

I w,inlf "'0 r,,r ?'''li- -

..'not of sugar nearly
,,V(1

Kort complete Hntcrprlse, vrsbol
miih,iiiK iiiNin-i- uuiiuing win lie
Btarled. Tho now will be thn
fourth to occupy Ibat corner.

Copies of. (lencrnl Ordor 183. Wnr
Department, Issued on Sop'ember 30
and signed by Slnjor (leiieral Leonard
Wood, chief of staff, making Hawaii n
nillllnry dlstilct wcro rec'qlyod yev
lerday's. m.il fiom ( coast.

Libel Tor dUorce was filed Ibis ninrn--
Ing by Simla D. Bafra aHr.Inst her
husband Tumn Safra who is aupnoseil
to ho In, San Francisco. There nro
thioc .children the family the
being eleven years of ago. Non-siipi- "

port s the ground upon , which pepar-ntlo- u

Is nsked.
Choy wns supposd l0 ho spy who

attended the meetings of the
Koreans mid then reported tho pro-

nn.ll.... ... the Japanese bore, nnd
for this spying ho was stabbed and
nearly disemboweled by bis

after leaving one of tho meet-
ings.

It was on olpquent plea .tlioj At-

torney LIghtroot mndo for bis client,
Sung In, morning befprn

Judge Cooper, the man plendlng
guilty to ustaiill with a weapon dan- -

Rerous to life In disemboweling Choy
Yong Soon a foyv weeks ago on Sin.
itnul.ni KtrnAt

II. fl,. Morie. candldato for snpervl-sor-o-

tbo Democrnlle ticket, sat on
the platform at Aal" park and smiled
broadly last Saturday night. He smil-
ed t)ironfi)i ninny speech-
es. Ills friends wondered whv. To- -

Cai.hearl. county attorney;
--'' i" snniinn, ..raucn ... w.o

circuit 'court was oxousel this mom-
ing upon a Plen of H.illty being entered
by the Korean Klip, mid will not, come
together again ....til Wednesday when
he qaso of Ilunro pud While Is set

.ptsecond lilal n dsgrce,n-n- t rnsi.lt.
ng from the first HJil n short tlnio

tiv Ti.,,u...f Wi iiiiinuso cav
brought against It. W. Jlrccknns and
E. It. Stackablo was continued Ihe
pfldornl court this morning until Oetn'
bcr 3 "fl account of tho iibscnoj from
the cllv of "natcrlnl In the case. At- -

torney HnmphreyK Will assist In Ihn
dofenso at llio request of Alloiuey

Mnrcalllnn inaater In tin nialtcr or
Did estate of lloltcrt W. Holt of

second, nnd of
thistee' was upproved by the
couit this mornliiK.

s

Our Now Phone

12
City Transfer Co.

ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

81
hippie

DEEP SEA STEAMER TO MAKE

' FIRST CALL AT MAHLKUNA

ENTERPRISE WILL TAKE SUGAR THERE WILHELMINA
AT COAST TOMORROW BARK RJTHET BACK TO THE
COAST IN BALLAST KOREA HAS ROOM FOR ONE
HUNDRED PASSENGERS VIRGINIAN OFF FOR HIL0.

Mahuknnn. Hnwnll Is lo come Into flst voyago wllh submailno wireless
the limelight n port of call Tor dee- - 'iRnnlliiR apparatus, nnd es'erclny oi(
sra steamships llio Mnlson Navl- - ,'"R''' fund the plant was Ren n
Ration liner Knterprlso tlmi s now "fninnstrnllon In tho prer.enco of n
illscharRlng n shipment or cxp.Ttlvo "cnro "f ablpplng men, who wcro
nnd general rniRo at llio HaekMrt ff Hie I'.iclflp Const pio.-ini-

c a I"1'' n
nmoiintlng lo

,limlrlC(1

biillillng

a
bad

country-
man

Kim this

m"'"
l,l",l

Tho vlkll of the Knlprnr'io nl Mn- -

biikonn Is snld to be lho,flist call of
n steanicr or inrger toniiag than tho
Coistlig vos?els. No definite stnic--
ineiits has been ror.lienmlng ns lo
whether the Hawaii ifrt will bo malo
a regular calling point for lh- Statson

pssp1s dnrl.lg Hip sugar se.isnn,
Tho Knlc.rprlso wllh fine woath- -

il'iwn from San Hl10

sailed from tho rn.nat nort nlililn u
hours ot (l0 d parluio tf tho III- -

Ionian. Hho nnlcd Ihe poit early
Ibis morning .van nlnne.Hhtt) the
wharf by eight o'clock.

Castle ft Cooke the Inonl ngents for
tho essc! oxp-- ct lo dispatch Ibo F.n- -

lerprlso fur Hllo nl six o'clock this
ueiili)g. Afior dlscbniKliiR frblRhl nt
tho Hawaii metropolis llio fAtcrpilso
then piiccmih to Slnhiikona 'to finish
ior shipment of"sugar befmo tailing

up Hip voyage- In San Krancllcp. O'Ong
lo tint faot Hint iviilnult,-- i ,.

brouU'lit no lusseimeiU'lor Urn ImIhhIj
i... :. .. v v -

isino"oro0d ;iMUs oiit of eighty
iiean ur.nium,iH slilppeil from San
ftauelkcni 'October fin by Ihe
M.p Navlga'dmi-iieameniilioula- n w!l,
deijIlnallon.iis'Homdiilii, ,Pli on llm

,l,m-- I,. ll.n.UI .1..1.
Cireasscs wcro, eniiKlRiied' lo thp brny
drop, this eiont iirrordlug onq of sov- -

cnil llnleicsllng diversions for thirty- -
Blno uassciigorR which arrived fnnn

streets. Is mid mkhi marled on tho 'that

In

In oldest,

i.i--

In

er

ut

Love)

of

slRiinls
of

Htr''

ndlees

"e .pu pon at nay.JRlit' ciialmors Jas Mrs. W K'liiolHI Japan m? wi,' ii. m
W on or vo V

Hi tb" ncnlng. rt V" "'I'"' nV' '
C.'cil iKIitoill tllO I. n,,llv- - I10ar, P. lllllPtt,

tho that vessel
for Sound.

Thp nro lo J,l,p ra,,(, "'
of should ,w" thousand of sugar

the Inspec of ihn olllelals ru- - K" "lp Ma,SRn

with llio lloa'ril of .uofnr" ,,,,,t C"rI
animals worn rrnnelFcn

un In fii.mii ..., Pound, vessel will tomorrow

California an were shin- -.!.. .'hero to tho order of llio I. it
Itanch Cnmuani.

Tho lllbinlnn met with fine weather
on the entlip davs 'trip. Willi
the exception f ,j nliglit
orcHl ihe flist .hlglit out from San
Finnclscn. thn nienmni. .,....
ilonally kind. Bovernl hundred lie.i
of poulliy kUo arrived.

Tbo SMthon sleaiurr was lo
Ihe very hn'ches wllh a wide ns.orl- -

imentof general Tho shipment
i ...i .... .i ... ... . ....
I "v ' ,MUI 'll.'aM .uiih IIIIIIIIIIO- -

hlles, six cf ihq being shipped
down thn heycrnl iiirllng limn
in ihe iphinds.

The freight list Included 81 tons
nf inrl.n.ii , ,.

p ,13 s w7 ce ve
i... ,i,n i,.i post olllco oIIIcIiiIh iiihiii
ho nnlvu. of Ibe HHonl.,,, a,

Ml ,varf tIf)rUy nf.
.er eiRlit yesterday morning.

Captain Fr dcilclisnn icporled bav- -

l,,g slRbled Ibo American K.hopno,- -

Ludlow, lumber jaden f.om tho
Fo,l. This vessel wns seen

,u Hllnnlau steamed one bun- -

,i,l and fifty miles of Honolulu. The
Toy.. KIkci, Knlsha lner Tenyo Mnn

w" ii m niiuiruiiy ovening.
Uolli steamers ovclmnged signals by
tbo moans of colored

Thn Hllonlan was to accom- -

module nil lh- enrgo offcied wbllo nt
Hnu Frnnelsco nnd the steamer Kn- -

terprlso Invliig ot same pier w.i
given soicral hundred tons nnd In

Tile Hllonlan liml 4"0 inns nf

oral pasRCiigfrs. It Is expected
llio vessel will get awiy for thn Slant

la "
v

President's New
I liner IMesldent la making her

Tliayer, tuiuniu was inuornii 10 proceed
After sentonro was tho'lo Honolulu and thence' to llllo. Tho

accused and accuser shook Kn"l'ilsr cnrrled 110 ow- -

to bo friends, then down " In having a largo quanllty nf com.

in the courtroom, nud, after coin t Iitrlu1 on board.
tllfl' A ,l,a "X "IrolesB new service wasbad udjourmd. ovor

i
whole thing, the

"cr a"d ulr0l08S Oporalor O'Neill,
for the' stabbing and prosecutor

A ra"eo of l'"0"" lcthat glad a g ht Mn?'"B LI. .wvro eovcre.1.
tence was Imposed.

wbllo

iport filed caigo Kiiblllul also
ns

which

llual llio
and

enc-mnt- -

latter

Number Will He

ns

and

met

few

and

r.rn

lo

by for sov- -

!T

(Jns. 11.

ON EIQHT.

A.
A.

.1.

A.

S.

H"ll' t;nni)rtiiyv m a trip of l'ro- -

"blent on tho sound, bcnenlh
,HC water, were 'hnnrrnd ulth flit.
tilgbott h'yeo xetural miles nwny nnd
oi -- ,
Tl'c R'lar was IJllo on tho 1'ieil- -

,,cnl her but ls!t to this city,
" cpnsjiu onp small ta.uk of salt
wntor plnceir next to ihq steamer's
I1atngwhcnfntli Ibo wnter line, on
,in"i tho iort nnd starboard sides.
Within this tank Is n very .sensitive

comifctcd by wire
with Ihe pilot homo. At tho end of .

tho wlris Is be usual .rccplvi-- niij .

" la'nlnn te'ephono mnssnges. Tho
nibniailiir nppnratus Is Used for Irans- -

milling Ihrongli Ihe water over
'Hstancns froni four In six mlbn.
Tho lightships nro equipped wl'h siifhl
apparatus In tlnirs fog vessels'
wllh sli enulpment aro rendered

)' the coast or tho
various ports. '

As,a Duc al Dayllnht.
According lo recrlvp,! nt llm S.

IBWiey of, JI. &
Dip 1'aclfle SInll liner.. . .. . . - ,

Aalil "''"i nan h iluo lnij
ipo and

Pinbnbiv be dispatched for luLlV" HonRkong nhouf '
Ilelng for-- .f"!11''

VPKSPl l.rlnrlm. H.

rili:''
of

with

const by jesterday
inoriiliig. ,. .Pines the

bors's ho ,,IQ,1Ha"'l plnoipplei
i ,lhn Island Launl thoy i11"1 nl"?1" tons
pass Ion wl" ",ln frelRhler

Terrllorlal n',PS taken her
Tho guth- - Snn and Pugel

ered m,w,i, Tbo pall
'snciamuulo

sovcn
fog

Imded

cargo.

amndm'g ck

N!nwton
o'clock

and

wl'bl.i

HrIiIs.
unable

the

gen

Unit

Equipment.
The

pronotlliced
hnn.Wnll'l paMtengors

Bworo s.if
I",ta,lf.

talked
visitor apologizing'

the w!,1

Siippleinenlnl Johnlcrnl and

tho

iitiiUrstond.

megaphone,

and of

nppronchlhg

Jlackfeld Company,
Intermedintn

"?,'

transhipped

ll:"lrofiir

'"se.

Pvt,"l"S' railing a Port Allen. Knam- -

I'""- - Kn)iii)ul ...! r.H. .I.n latter mrt
llrpcl In San FrnnelTi. Tb".

'maininn.i more nanuise..?...Vlralplan ,fr Tcnlcht,
...T,p. Aniorjrnn-Hawollni- i frelRhler

roturn
Thero

on
n iiir T.eniue mis evnning. i no
, '. , , ,, , .

' "lr" ""l-meii- i oi
lilininidnf eniniil t' '"" ' ""'
Nllhau Kauai.

"" i
,..,.,..,..,

Nllhau
"

b' even ng of
. , , , , , . IJ T

" ."
sche

."

t nn.l

Rlthrt DlicharoP'
a big general cargo San Fran- -

creo s of It
nn.u 1...

W Ba .
r

Hd-r- e

Iner-Ilan- sleamor
has been placed Ibo berth lo

Paai.b.iu
' "'"'

monow tho linn, of
w'n, wt Th, vessel

.will wllh a general cargo.

Errout.

wllh a.

Inns of sugar 2S0fl
or tinned pineapples, will furm a

portion of cargo of Island

jonn v. iruaieo is in Wednesday ovening. The sized gcnornl rmgo Ibe
there should bo In Sail wallan Ulunds.

of ho or at U
27."S2. repnit covered o'clock. for Cosst.

third accounts
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HlRtials

raslly

''"ring

prooicd

stniiinr

Mexican

Hiloiilau

ARRIVED a
Sunday, Oct. 1C.

Sail Hllonlnii, N. 0.
B). 8 a. m.

Maul, Slotoknl and I.anal
r.linr., n. in.

Kauai ports Klnau sluir,, m.
i

DEPARTED I

Sunday, Oct. 1G,

Snllna Crur. llllo Virginian,
A.-- S. S.. n. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

I'cr SI. N. Hllonlnn, from Snn
Francisco, Oct. 10. 8. M. Stack, Sirs.
J4 Upfergeld, Sirs. Hagen nnd
dciibhter, P. II. II. Hnrdesty,
It. McKIm, Sirs. 1'. A. Hcndcr, Sirs.
I). Wbcnton, Sllss SI. Fitzgerald,
and I). F. Campbell, W. 0.
Ogg, .Ins. Ogg, Cbnlmers, Sirs. II.

Kluegel nnd son, Miss ( Flckc, C.

Stanton, Sirs. V. Cox, S. S. Itolpb,
.Mr. nnd Sirs. II. S. Jjiiidls, II. A.
Kluegel, Silts (1. Tlinycr.-SIr- Si.

Dr. II. Hordorn, S. 8. Ilecli-te- l,

O. S. ltnymmid, IM F, Sals-bur- y,

T. (1. Slarayaine, fleo. Andrea,
W. Win. Cousins. For

W. F. J. Dale, Wii. Kempster,
SI. Piers

Per s'lnr, Klnau, from Knual ports,
October lfl II. A. llealey, C. K. 11

Chliig, A. Hoblnson. F. (lay.
A. J. I!ollIiiR. II. C.

W. F. Sanborn, .Mrs. Smlbnrn, J, C.
HJoitb, A. Tavasb. J O. Sllva, P.

Doctor Sexton. SI. 3. Teves, W.
A. It. Trnplingcn, Sllss

Ulilliaalil,
Per sluir, Sllknhnl.i, fmm Slnui and

Stoloknl ports, October lfi Kane.
Slnnuel S. i:. Iliibbaid. H. II.
Oulnii, .1. Omlshl.

'
PAS8ENQEH3 booked

Per S. S. Sierra for Snn Francisco,
Nov. 2. Dr. nnd .Mrs. IMffmanii, Mrs.
II. S. I'arinolec, Sirs. II. Mrs.
It. L. Foster, Sir. nnd Mrs. Chat.
Stewart, Fred C. Smith, I). U

C. A. Wood, T. i:. Slartln, Mrs.
It. A. Dow, Sic. Fraguo, Sllss (Iras.
,r'' " A- Hmnll, .Miss Field, Miss

.Molfltt, SIrR. Farstcrane. Sirs. Slul- -

,cll Mrs..Jiinie W. W. Ilrewstcr nnd
cllld, Mrs. Klrklnud, Mrs. Davis,
,,t- - " " Hoblnson. Klrkland,
Mr"- - 8- - Uroolis, ,Mr. nnd .Mrs, K.
'""

,lcr Ktmr- - Ken, for Hlloi
l,a wa" l""',,, IS. Sirs. II.
u.irren, it. A. Iliilcliinson, IJ. K,
Aklnn, Sirs. Hiitchluxnii, Sirs. Akinn,
Major Willis, It. (Juarles, Sllss N.

Sirs. Wlddlflold, Sirs. W. O.
Ogg, (1. Kluegol, Sirs. Klucgol, It. F.

Mrs. Durslou, A. Will-ter- s,

Sllss Adams, Mrs. B. A.
Ilerndl. Sllss T. Kriisc. SI. Campbell,

rtt (!.1 imiliffll T Plinltnora lira

O. Stoddard, D. II. Ilutchart. SI. SI.
(Irnhnm, S. D. Lucas, Sllss Chalmers
(2), Sirs. Ciishlne nnd two children.-

IN FOREIQN PORTS.

Saturday,
flRATTLK Sailed Oct. IS: S. S. SIel-can- .

for
:: :: :: t: t: n t: tnituntitnn :; ti

duels will lio takon tn San Fran
cisco hy Slntsou Navigation st'am- -

Tbo booking of passengers nt Hie
loenl iiRCiicy of Cas'lo & bull
ra,0 ,ho ii0an will carry a

ik,in.. ..i,. , ,.. .,,, .,
...v...lr, ,) ln ,,(I

,y
. J

Filday mornliiR. During her call
at mo Alain port nearly Ibreo hundred
Ions or merchandise will bo dlscbarg

LlkBllk Goes for Cattle.
A pblpment of cattle nnd general Isl- -

nt noon tomorrow will carry a goodly
list or cahin, and deck passengers.

At 6an Francisco Tomorrow.
It expected that thq SlnlRon Nb'I.

gaunn steamer Wllholinlnn wltv, pas

moiiow morning.

JERE LILLIS RETURNS
T0.KANASITY HOME

Cuclahy's SJJont" rts to
His Plans Mrs, Cudahy

Not Interested,

KANSAS OITY, Seplrmbor Jerp
Llllls returned from Now Yorlf

and
" Intel vlnwed todav nt It ,1

bom.,.
"How are yon feeling, Mr. Llllls?"

Asked of him.
"Very Hinnk you." repllml the

man not In Kmisas City
uim.a ihn r,.....i.. ..!. ,

was utlnelced by luck Cudaliv nl the
Cudahy homo and slashed with

f'"-- Hnnolulii mid her nssen-IA- ' KllleScl. M. Kluegel. SI. Slartln,
Re r"r iM 1" '" consist only.J- - ''' MeCrosson, W. SI. Olffnrd, Mrs.
i,"hn l'rMnd a layover pilvl ' ' Jamie, Sirs. It. T. Forrest, A.

d

nn.i

"vnilet l yl;ig nl Ibo Tlnllwuy whnrf.or Hllonlan sehedulcd to depart from
micnnrging gennrni siiiimeni ni.ino Slnlson'wbarf on Saturday 'liven

viiglnlon salll;ig for llllo last evening r,,r nKt ,)f travelers pn her
'", ,,Wr"Hl ''V c'nnnT AKpt, I'TOnyaRo o tho coast. s Hill
Mn,V" M ""''i!15 "r''lPl "' " " nniplo room for all Tho
"'"' '." "Ils """'" "", w' kicv 8ang for Knhuliil Wed- -

way .,
'. ",B. "

for
.

""' ,S"SIn placo

''"

a- -

f.

.,..

a

u

; "Vessel ,..,0 .
I.lletIJ-,- , ll1I1.

a . ,."., "f
'

fcenPrnll." ' "L " w"l be dspatcbc,l for Mahukona nud
K;lwah.u. I1 (W ,om(lrrnw, Tho ,n,

(rem the Sound '", hllllnK with lines of general
ArC01?

fC l" "
vaX' ,h " cCioodrcVl I Si8'""1 Kon" TrlnPe"- -

,,nr , , i T r S 'mo for' T"ft "l'"pn ro that the Kona
liono lul. on Weli.eslnv The leI"n,, Kn" nlcn,ncr ' l1- -

r nrndiielfl mrechnndlso.

from
going' out lire hiirk

rtm,.,i 1...1 n'..,j
wr,nrf This Vessel will not Inko nn'5"'nBPr ,""1 a ,arK0 CttrK lnm Honn'

" '" flrrlv"' nt Snn rra"clBC'n sblpinent of sugar for Ibo coast but to- -

,.illai.t

for Hawaii,
The Helenn

,m sail
fr Hawaii H)rls Including
KttMan- -

ovening departure
for flvo o'clock,

leave
M

Thn Anicilcan-Hawalln- fielghler
Moxlran has left Pmset Si I

One H1011S.1111I ami
casos

the pro

(joiiiurn wns uiniort good for
Hint now Ibo schcdiilud lo sail for Francisco

bands trustor Ibo sum on next Hnllliilny evening
The llm first, six Plns and sugar

Francisco SI.

iorta

via

S. H.

B.

D.inkey,

Sir.
Mrs. Sirs.

Jns.

llnrt,

Frnncls,

J. .1.

Wnblron,

Valenle.
SIrH..Wasnm.

W.
Knew.

8.

Hughes,

Well-
ington,

Sirs. J.
N- -

Mntina
Oet.

Slomtt,

Durstou,
Lucy

October 15.

Honolulu.

Hint
tho

Ing.

Cocdio
tlmt

.......,

ed.

is

Victim

30,
8. has

was

vuh
well,

who has bunn

applicants.

nierehnndlso.

ls

aul""hon

Voshlknwn,

r tie it imiinnnnrH'iVI 'HIHVIIIkII
" M iM'-'- '"IIjIJ

One Hundred Thousand Peoplo for
Honolulu hy 1916" wns tho slogan
that hornlded the nppronch of C. A.
Stmiton, the hustling real estate man
who has Just returned from n brief
but highly satisfactory business trip
lo the mainland In tho interests of
the Kntmukl Land Company,

Sir. Stanton spent come weeks In
visiting the Important,

( commercial
renters of the United States, and In
nvmy larger cities be availed him-ce- lr

of the opportunity of making nn
nddress upon tho advantages offered
by n permanent residence In Hawaii
and Honolulu In particular.

The preliminary stcpa toward the
formation of nn "Hundred Thousand
Club" were taken during his ab-
sence In the Stntes. While there be
placed an order tor .thousands nt
buttons, watch fobs and hand mir-
rors, each bearing the cheering In-

formation Hint Honolulu provided to
have one hundred thousand dwellers
within her walls by the time that
tho flint vessel wns. enabled tn pasa
through the Panama Canal,

The' buttons are executed In two
or more inlors, nml two designs have
already been received. Ono shows n
generous section of the famoiiB Wnl-Mi- d

beach, with Its booming surf
mid a thorn lined ,wif1i nodding
palms nnd dotted with correct

ot tho various hotels nud
resorts. '

Another design has Incorporated
tho n Kamchameha statuu
as a centerpiece.

Sir. Stanton returned by the Slat-so- n

Navigation steamer Hllonlan.
lleforo leaving that vec?el he dis-

tributed nn assortment of buttons
nnd minors to all passengers, and
tbo Hundred Thourand Club now
stnnds In a fair way ,ofbelng sue- -
ccRsfiilly launched. '

In addition to word of mouth
Sir. Stanton secured col-

umns of vnlunble newspaper space In
Important mainland dallies, the arti-
cles retting firth the attractive fea-
tures to ho found nt Honolulu In a
convincing manner.

NORTH HAS REPORT .OF "

LANDFRAUD INQUIRY '

Suspected Irregularities in
Alaska Said to Be Under

Investigation.

SPOKANR. Wash'., Soul. 21.
Lending color to tho, reports now cur-
rent hero that nn Investigation ot
suspejted land frauds In Alaska,
from which sturtliug developments
nro uxpn.ted, Is the presence In Spo-
kane of Clyde Wnlkor, former spe-(l- al

ngcut nt Spoknno and now reg-
ister of the laud olllco nt Juneau. In
addition, thero' nru nlso said to be
two special agents operating out ot
the Rcattln nlllco who have been on
the ground In Alaska nnd have cou-'dtict-

an exhaustive probe of U.e
cases with thorough secrecy. Spe-

cial Agent Chrlstensoii, the success-
or to Louis It. Olavls. and Special
Agent Carnnhan are two at those'
raid to hnvo bceif actively engaged
In tho cases for several mouths,

Tho startling .devolnpmeulB ex-

pected In Spokano within thn next
few days nro believed to explain tbu
long fcllcuco of Secretary Jtalllnger
under the sting, of the Olavls
charges, ns well as the attitude ot
President Taft toward bis much-irltlclz- ed

Secretary of tho Interior,
lloth the President and his cabinet
officials nro stated to have been look-

ing n tills latest series of Alaska
persecutions to cleir tho Interior Do.
partmmit mid thn admlnlstrajton ut
tho charges of lack nt zcal'lu guard-
ing tho wealth of Alaska Horn cor-

porate greed and of winking at '.i-
rregularities In obtaining patents tn
government land.

Weekly II .1 1 1 e 1 1 11 l ir,.r yrnr.
tt it t: ti 11 a it it 11 it n ft Pit ti it a
knlfo. . , 1

"Do you Intend to make your home
hern now?" ,

"That's, u foolish question. It la my
homo,"

"I mippnse you know tlmt Sirs. Cud-a''- 'y

hits been divorced?"
"I can't talk on that Biibjoct." These

words came Instantly and short.
"You don't Intend, then, to lenew

the nrqualnlanrn?"
"I iffuso to tulk about that."
"Will you ronow your old 1 elation

wllh Ihn bunk?"
"I can't talk about that, cither."
"Then I am merely In say that you

bavn returned and uro feeling well?"
"That Is nil, pleoso," nnd the liuer-le- w

closed.
Sirs;, Cudahy, when nsked If tlw

know of Mr. Llllls' presence In lovni
ntiswered: "I did not, and I havo not
tbo slightest Interest In the matter."

Ciarmnn toymakors uro producing
,U)lnlnture neioplnnes which are
found lo he J if great demand by the
youth In tho United States and oth-
er countries,

Inter-islan- d and O. II. & L. Shipping:
books for sale at the Bulletin
oQlce. SOc each. -
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Three Specials
Where Sixty Cents Will Have the Purchasing Power of One

Dollar

TOR THREE DAYS, BEOINN1NO MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

h PERCALES, Special 10 yards for $1.00

h MADRAS SHIHT1NO, Special... 0 yards for $1.00
'

30 inch FRENCH "MADRAS, Special 8 yards for $1.00

Wc require space in our shelves nnd in order to get it
we arc making this SPECIAL OFFER.

Shop early on Monday and get the best selection.

Get theNovemberDelineator Now

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

The Winter Rains r&S
to your pro-

perty unless it has been properly filled and
graded. I will send an experienced engineer
to estimate the cost of grad- - n 111 DAIVin
ing and of suitable filling if r "' Villi,
you will telephone me. Tel. 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
, IN SAN FRANCISCO

..This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
' - the Heart of the city,) immediately accessible to all the

shops theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.
EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,

$1.80 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
ixirlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Repres;ntative: WILLIAM D0UTHITT.

ROOM 308, Mc'CANDLESS BUILDING

1911
DIARIES

A complete line of Desk,
Counring-Hous- e and Pocket
Diaries for the new year. Get

yours now and be ready for
the necessary entries.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINOTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

OENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open,.
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Popular Fiction
Every mail brings the latest of

the best sellers.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Ales. Young Building

For Your Automobile

Camentum
A powerful mineral paste
mends leaky radiators eco-

nomically and permanently.

It is also used with entire
sftflsfaction on leaky 'pipes,
refrigerator linings, pots and
pans.

Let us tell you about it.

Lewers & fooke,
177 SO. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire, of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS'

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Street Phono 1031

BOSS BUSY AT

AALA MEETING

McCandless Principal Speaker
At Opening of Local

Bourbon Campaign.

In tlio t.rcacuco of about tlirco thou
8.1ml people, usscmblcd In Aula l'ark
last Saturday night, Milk McCandless
nml lils lieutenants opened tlio Demo-
cratic campaign. McCumllcss was thu
principal .speaker and Kanllio, tliu
"Cumuli flail uf Kuliulu" spoku to tlio
tttidlcnco lot about two hours, before
tho cioud faded uwn to letuin to
lliclr lmuiuil.

M C I'aclicco, tlio supervisorial
candidate addressed tlic audlcnco In
Lngllsh. His speech wag antagonist-
ic, to thu planters and to tlio prosper-
ity or Hawaii nel, gcneially. Ho ut
tacked tho Immigration policy, us be-

ing dctrlhicnttil to the workmen, who
are alrcad) In the countr). I'uclieco's
cue was evidently taken from Mc-

Camlless,
.McCundless' speech nan delivered

In Hawaiian It Is ho peculiar In Its
inlsieprescntntlon, mid go typical of
tho kind of campaign the Demociatlc
Iloss la making all over thu Territory,
that It In published below by tlio I) u

In practically In full.
Among tlio utterly absurd things

that McCamlless charged was that the
death rate among llawallans has been
duo to lack of food because they could
not get tniplojmcnt, that tho plaiilerH
bioiight the Italians here to keep
Huwullun labjrors out of work, nml
he follOncd(tlili by appealing for
his own election so that he could put
nn end to these conditions. Ho ulso
made u bitter attack on the "mission
aries."

During Ills address, McCandless was
sudden!) assailed h) uno of the audi
rnce, who nindo McCundless admit
that tlio Doss had voted for Itnmlgru
tlou himself In u previous election.
McCandless 8peech.

McCandless said:
"lilles and gentlemen, fellow cltl

zciis.
Uvcry two eais, wo are obliged

to vote for Senators ami Iteprescnlii-Uve- a

to administer our governmental
nffnlrs. Wc nro working for our liv-

ing, which Is our duty.
"The Itcpiibllcnn and the Demon u- -

tic pal ties aro likewise fighting for
our living It Is up to )ou, gentlemen.
to vo'c for tho paity that )ou think
will hcilont ybu most. In 1908. the
Republican party formulated n land
law, which Is not bcneflclul to the
people. They told ou nt that tlmo
that If they were elected they would
do what's right for jou all; but, much
to our uurprlto they did not fulfil
their promises.

'Their land laws aro not good for
J mi. the people." shouted Link again,
"I would now nsk jou to be watchful
or else jou'll bo misled by them if
they try to mislead jou, watch, be-

fore ou do uii) thing at nil Wm
Jenulngs Ilrjnn, In his speech, said
that If a man makes a promise to a
voter, with a view of getting his vote,
ami falls lo fill til I It, then ho Is guilty
of the 'embezzlement of chic rights,'

"Wo are not lioro to tell jou thut
If o'ected, on tho election day, then
wo would trcut you lightly and equit
ably. Wo f want to do what's right.
us much as wo can.
At to Immigration.

"Tho Hepiibltcan party wants to
perpetuate tlio Immigration prowl
lion, while tho Democrats nro opposed
to It, Tho Republicans want the door
open on Immigration, while tho Demo
crats uro opposed to It.

"You, each and every ono of jou
mo Responsible for jour action on
November 8, tho election day," ho
proceeded "If jou want some more
Immlgiants biought to this coiuitry
then vote for tho Republican party;
but If ou want to oppose tho mea
suro then vote for tho Democrats, who
aro prepared to curry on tho tenor
of llieli plutfoim

"The liiiKirtatlon of moro Imm-
igrants to Hawaii lie) Is n detriment
lo tho peoplo here, generally. If you
want to support tho Republican part,
that Is jour pihllego; but If ou
think tho Dcmoviatlc paity Is tho par-

ty of the people, then It Is jour duty
to support It Whatever on do, jou
aic lesponslblo for jour action

"In order to show jou that theroJ
.no omnia in mu viiuiiuj in
do tho plantation wink," said l.tnk.
"about 1000 workmen turned out to
woik during tho icccut strike at Will-pal-

"

"In tho second week, two thousand
people weio ready to go to woik In

the plantations. Some of them slept on
tho cars in tho fatly hours of the
morning, In the hopo-o- f getting some-
thing to do the following day. What
did the planters do with thoso peo
ple? Why did they not tuko them
nil, beeauso tlieio wcru moio moil
available to do their work, than they
ever thought of."

"The Imnilgiallon matter Ik ono of
the most Important Issues of tho pre-

sent " continued tho speaker
"In IDfltt, tlio IlnwallaiiB were get-

ting about (2 SO a ilnj each Hut
sline the Importation of the Russians,
tho wages luivo been i educed 1o $1 50
u day Tho Republicans have brought
the Russians hern mi ns to give them
employment, to fill mir places. That
Is pincllonllv whnt the republicans
nin lijlng to do ngnln"

Boss Is "Called."
"Saj. Link, did oit not favor

iuimlgratlon too, at that time," asked
a haole Bailor..

'Sure, In 190J, I voted for Imnilgra
lion, thinking nt the time that It was
necessary nnd a good thing foi the
Territory,"' nnsweied Mnk

'Then, whnt do jou want to come
here now nnd tell a different storj
then?'' came back another man In the
crowd.

"Well," said Link, "the Illblo sujs
that n wlso man changes his mind,"
and this was all the answu ho would
make,

"In 1008, I opposed tho Immigration
I would now leave the m.i'ler to Jou
to vote on November 8 ns jou see fit

"The newspapers ifie charging me
with having sold m shares In certain
plantations," continued Link, ns he
changed his subject to talk on sugar
business. "This Is not correct I still
have my shares In the plantations. In
Walalua plantation I have 350 shares
yet, I luivo also a few shares In Wnl
atiae, Kwn and certain plantations In
Kauai. 1 have no feathers In my nos
trlls, that could be pulled here and
there according to the wants of the
planters."
Prohibition.

"During the plebiscite period," con
tinned tho speaker, "(he Republicans
said that the Hnwulliuis weio djlng
from drinking lliiuor This Is not so
The truth Is thnt the llawallans died
because they did not have enough
work, from which they could get food
for their support. Theie were no
employments along tho waterfront
then, to to speak. If jou havo no pol
In jour iimckcs (calabash), jou will
certain starve to death If jou have
work, them jou can ho reissurcd that
jou will bo plcntlfullj supplied with
'kaukuii' Your children will have
plcntj to cut, ami jour family will
not luivo occasion to worrj-- . In thin
way, there will bo no trouble at all

"Aren't jou pnjlng jour'maii $1.50
u day to do jour work?" asked a man
In tho crowd.

McCandless paid no attention to the
rcmniks of the Intcrmg ilor, thinking
perhaps It was best for him to eon
tlnue telling all tho good things which
he hits bfen doing for the native Ha
vvallans,

"These Republicans are misleading
jou 1 am not hcic to tell jou lies."
continued Link.

"If I lev. Deshn 14 n true Christian,"
said Link, "ho ought to tell the truth,
and nothing but tho truth.

Tlio truth Is that ho Is not tiJUIiiM

the truth ,

"Iii(. Hawaii, Desha Is telling ,niinv
iintrno ,sorcs,r 1 nin, surprl.1'! to
hear him toll, Hie Macallans the mi
true things, which uroiallcgod o have
come from him. Jn ,1,890, I eontrlbut
cd n little tounrds.dofraj'liig tho trans
portntlon eJipeiiMes ortitho. tlien Dele- -

gato ofnllawnll, tho Into irtoherti Wil-
cox, i Before ho left hero to go to
Congress In Washington, I paid him
homo money to help hlni along. Doca
not this show that I havo nloh&i for
tho llawallans?" ho asked .

Desha has repeatedly told you the
Hiittiillans that I have lied to them
This Is not so, as evidenced lij tho
way I bnvo treate'd jou In tho past.
Haolrs anH Indians.

"Somo 500 jears ago, the linolos
went to America. Today there are
about 90,000,000 people thcro now
Thoso liuoles In thoso dnjs fought the
Indians; but unfortunately for them
somo of them wero killed by the In
dlans, who fought fur their lights
Today they are Independent, nml main
of them uro well to do."

Hero Link quoted from tho Illblo
agnln, saving that If a man hits an
other on tils cheek, ho should turn flic
other to him This llttlo biblical term
caused laughter In the crowd.
Mltslonarles.

'In 1820, the 111 st missionaries to
this Islands an I veil nt Kallua The'.
were good nml true missionaries. Of
course, I did not know them, except
by history. The) were welcomed and
fed by the llawulluns In tliosj early
dujs. In those dajs jour ancestors
controlled Hawaii nel, and nil the
things on the land," proceeded the
speaker. "Today, how about their
children nnd their children's ehll
dren? 1 did not say before that the
missionaries stole the hinds; but I do
say now that It Is best for us all
to wutch the Issues 'of the day and
vuto on them luiefullj'. If jou want
some more Immigrants to eoine to
this country, then vote for tho Re-

publican paitj Hut, If jou want to
piotect ) ourselves from being
Biiueeed by tho Immigrants, then
vote for the Democratic ticket.

''The Republicans claim today thut
Kulilo obtained for this Territory
about $15,000,000. On tlio bctond
day of August, Thurbtou said that
he got about $2,000,000 for the Hllu
breakwater and for the consti notion
of tho HIJo Rallioad Company. Ku-

lilo claims the credit of this appro
priation, nnd Thurston, too, sajs It's
his work.

"Who Is tolling the ttntli? It
Kulilo Is telling the truth, then
Thurston Is not. If, on tho other
hand, Thurston Is telling tho truth,
then Kulilo Is uot telling tho truth."

In older to satisfy tho Hngllsh-speakin- g

crowd, Link here mado a
short address In Kngllsh. Tio tenor
of his speech was uhcmt tlio same s

thut In Hawaiian

The ilefendaiit re clved nn
henteme of not 'less than

three nor more than ten jears nt
hard labor, nnd n fine of one dollar,
costs being remitted.

BLUE SERGE SUITS

We are Selling guaranteed
BLUE SERGE SUITS for

$20
We mean by the guarantee
it will not fade; that it will
hold its color until worn out;
that the tailoring is of such
character that the garment
will absolutely hold its shape.

If uot, another suit free

New Velvet
Pumps

A Style leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., ltd.

TflkkkPkkkBl

for your home.

TiLE

Ckas. R. Frazior
Company

fOUR ADVERTISE!
Phone 1371 122 King St.

s' m . sm. .- -r3
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REGAL SHOES

REOAL SHOE CO.

King and

Full and Rich
, In Flavor

and Absolutely Pure"

b7iirLZ.

Not only a refreshing
beverage but a health- -

giving tonic. It is
liquid food, manufac-ture- d

as only brevv-masterskn- ow

how, of1
the purest and, choic-e- st

matured and
thoroughly ripened
grain.

Primo Beer health. idSJlS!?:
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Prt Month, anywhere In U S 7fl
Per Quarter, anywherf In US.... 2oo
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DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chiilingworth,
Cecil Brown,

' A. F. Jliddf
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA- -

; TIVES

I lolin K. Kamanoulu,
. , E. A. C. Long,'
'' A. Q. Marcallino,
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Norman Watkins,
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Walalua Oscar Cox '
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Ewa John Fernandez,
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An honest man docs hot make him
iclf (n dop; for the sake of a bone,

it. --r- Ml .v
jS' I'll I l.n ol ili l:i Ik not such a sleepy
town nrtcr nil

, feTulk about grasping at straws!
swatch Iloss McCandless about No.

member 7 !

iTho results of the recent nuto
yecs In the States make g

look Ilka a game of tennis,
i

Unlike the chicken and the auto,
llin birds of tho air hnj'e so far suc-
ceeded In dodging the aeroplanes.

, Tlioro are J(ist twenty-tw- o dajs
left In which the d sup
porters of. Doss McCandless may re-

pent.

The niore tho Democrats make
their policies knowjw.J lie. less tho'ln-.ileT-

Ulgent peoi III! wall wnut to
with them. jX7.
Xlo death of United Statefl;Senu- -

i)UIer Is" a iiutlunul calamity
uijor DolJIver bus a brilliant rec- -

for fighting the battle of the peo- -

In tlm 'lst tow jears tlls Bfr-- J

naa a eovern lax on jus
&l9apcWh,Vun,d JiefcoVinnS life'

r "lilIFcountry na certainly ns the
PIBii jvjla Jacca UU enemy on the
Uaftleleltl.. "

Bulletin

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. .

WBBKI.V UUULUTIN
Ftt Sit Monloi,.. 0 .no
Ter Year, anjrwhtit In U S. .. l.oo
Per Year, ajirwherr, n panada,, I.flp
Per Year ixxtpald, loteif'n, 3.imi
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Botered at tb PottoAc at HoooJftld
as iccondlats putter, ,

.OCTOBER 17, 1010

Walter Wcllman hus nt last got
started, ani( stranger things mlgbt
happen thnn his getting across with
u whole balloon.

Konu Is an Ideal place for tho
growing of prunes, currants, raisins
and tigs. A'e may get round to this
unless Dons McC'nndlcss' freo trade
policy should he put Into effect.

A genernl revision of tho tnrlff Is
undoubtedly to bo looked for Tho
duty on sugar will, t bellec, cortaln-l- y

bo lowered appreciably In common
with many other things. Rudolph
Spreckels In I) u 1J c t i n, Oct S, 1910.

During the eight months, ending
on August 31 last, tho tnlue of the
foreign sugar Imported Into tho Unit-

ed States was J96.900.000. Tut Into
effect tho Democratic iollc of freo
trade in sugar, which Link McCnnd-les- s

represents, nnd where will tho
sugar business of Hawaii he, ns well
ns nil the other interests that depend
upon it?

Misrepresentation Is the long and
short of the Democratic platform us
dot eloped (by party speakers ou the'flump. t

McCandless U misrepresenting his
position toward the Hnwallans, and

'he knows ft.
Others are misrepresenting tho po-

sition of tho Territory In its relation
to iijirbpenn immigration; nonia.."o(
th'cni know It nnd others me, unfor-
tunate!), not properly informed and
ore like the blind leading the blind.

Misrepresentation Is the position
of nioro than one candidate an the
Democratic ticket, who Is nominally
running on nn
platform nnd prhately repudiating
Iti

Misrepresentation Is what the peo-

ple will certainly obtain by otlng
the Democratic ticket.

Is that what J on think will serve
Hawaii's best Interests

OPPOSITION TO IMMIGRATION

MEANS FEDERAL ACTION.

.A oe In Hawaii against Kuro-pca-

Immigration, ns outlined lu tho
Democratic platform dictated by
Hosb McCandless, will bo accepted lit
Wns'liltiglon as a ota against Amer
icanizing Hawaii!

A majority for McCandless will
not only be 'a blow ,at tho reputation
of Hawaii's" citizen population for
patriotism, hut will bo a setback
from which It will tnke jears fot
tho Territory to recover, If It ever
does.

Should Hawaii's voters go ou rec
ord 'as supporting tho Immigration
views jspontorcd by tho Oepiocratltj
lloss, it means mat oiuccrs m mo
federal government will Iow tho
situation 'in these Islands with tie.

rlous apprehension, and Immediate
stops will bo taken to restrict tiio
privilege's of that
hayo been used to' develop a senti-
ment against Americanizing tho Is- -

lands.
Explanations fiom tho voters,

statements that they did not know
how far reaching tho result would
be, will not bo sufficient to stop re'd-er- al

action. It will ly too late then.
The American government will

look nt the plain, bald, unadultcrat!-e- d

result. Ofllcials won't ask how
McCandless fould do It. Tlioy won't
btop to Jallc about the complaint of
tho misinformed voters on the wator-fro-

or tho country districts,
Should a majority of our olctlo-rat-

vote In fajror of McCandless and
Ills platform, tho
people in Washington could only ac-

cept It ns a declaration that the peo-

ple on whom America depends to
protect Hawaii, oppose th,e upbiilltl- -

lug of our inausiries Dy cuwon la-

bor, nnd opposo tho ilfvelopmcnt of

our country bf it'be.ndaitlon to out
population of nat'lpniiUty who rire eli-

gible to become clt'liens.
T'l'ifiro 1fsim ovuilliiB the Issue,
McOa'nilleis ' In ''U'nshlnKtnh could

fl' t'S ,. -- , -- - .. ..!. TT..I.neer iooi inw uaiuvia ui ut" vlfc
ed State's Oovernnient. though ha
should be nblo to mislead the totors
"I '" Termor) .

Wahiawa Lands For Sale

This land consists of n .number of

small pieces of from two to six acres

In extent, and Is closo to tho HaI-wa- y

Station. Ih Ij in Just tho placo

to own n summer home. ,

1!

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel, Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The- -

Wireless
Ofilce is open on Sunday mornings

from 8 untCl 10.

... , ,.

COUPLE WED

' ' ' 9 ij r
Miss Ah Chuck and H. GJf

Morse Surprise Their
Friends.

Mr. Cathcart, has lost ono of llio
most important lucmbcra of his nlTlco
stall, Miss Murj Ah Chuck, his private
stenographer Sho Is no longer u
"Miss" now, having been married tu
Mr. Morse. M

(

Tho Inn weio man fed last Sntuiilay
night b a Catholic priest Onlj A lie
ImmcdlutQ friends of the conlrurtlug
parses wero luesont at the wedding,
which wqs rather surprising tu their
man)1 frjyntla'.

Tho wedding. It Is licHtrml, was
uem nuer iuu uumocraic iiiouiUK.
held nt Aula Park. Morso was thciu
on 'ho platform with liltf'othcr running
nintcs. yullko his Usual self ho wad
smiling all tho time.

Mr? nd Mrs. Murso nii receiving
tho congriilularionS 0T their friends'

TT Z i

waternouse
7tvr r

..
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Prices Gut in Half

To make room for new
goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE TAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than cost to us, but we need
the room. This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only,
Wc do not break the boxes,
A good opportunity to get
some fine writing material at
a ridiculously low price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

leading Jewelers
. ,.FORT SXW.ET,.

'i "

i 1,, .t in - ;

V A PIGIS..SQUEAL

If'PJayed a fy1onientoug"Part in

.,,1 American History,

Tim wnr between this country and
England In 1 Slli was caused by one
urto, mid, stranger still, the small
margin ciima from a pig getting Its
head stuck In n jail fenco It was n
Ithodo Island fence nt that, but built
much like it Virginian worm fence.

They wero hnlng nn election of
members of the legislature lu Hbodo
Island One federalist put off going
to the election nnd left himself Just
time onough to get tlie.ro before tho
polls- - closed lust as ho got on his
liorso nnd started for town he (loard a
pig squeal He looked around nnd saw-tha- t

tho pig bad Its head Jammed Into
that old roll fenco, and anybody who
knows uny thing about hogs knows
that tho hogs would huvo caton that
pig up if It hadn't-bee- n rescued. The
farmer stopped Ipng enough to liber-
ate tho pig, and when ho got to tho
iwlls they wero closed. Ho was too
late.

Harold, eldest son nf Senator Iteed
Smoot, recently married MIkh Alice
N'lbloy lu Salt Lako City. They will

' "'llvo lu Washington.

" '

rust
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REAL EStATE FQ.R SALE

MAK1KI DISTRICT, KEWAI0

STREET Desirable Building

lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500

WAIKIKI BEACH lots with
GO feet frontage. Two or

three left at $7500

KAIMUKI r On 3rd Avenue,

New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3250

Waterhousc Trust
Fort and Merchant Btrecti

rnmim
Republican Speakers Make

Strong, Sensible Talks to
Hawaiian Voters.

Under the shade of n large kukiil
tree, nnd surrounded b) the Btntcly
cooc.imit trees which mako" Wnlanno
one of tho most famous and pretti-
est villages on this Island, tho

candidates, headed by Del-

egate Kalanlauaole, held a Bplendld
campaign meeting )esterday. Evi-
dences of enthusiasm nnd good-wi- ll

were manifested as soon ns the Del-
egate nnd his arrived at
tho depot by the Halelwa train.

Trederlck Mc)cr, manager of the
plantation, and ono of the energetic
workers uf the Republican party, was
at tho depot to greet the candidates
on their arrival. i

lu tho uf let noon tho candidates
and the people of Valana.e, tho vot-
ers nnd the the old nnd
the young, wero. guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Me)cr, who prepnrcd a luau for
them. In tho absence of other slid,
ter, the ocoanut branches and
lca?s covered tho luau tent, which
Was pitched under the trees.

During the luau, tho Wnlanac
band, ono of tho best musical or-

ganizations In the Islands, furnished
music to the cnJomcnt of the vis-

itors and the kamaainns alike. In
appreciation of their good work, Sen-
ator Chiilingworth collected from tho
people a substantial amount of
money and gave It to the hnndbo)s.
Mrs, Illsliaw and Mrs. Young enter-
tained the guests with ocal selec-

tions. They went nlong with tho
party from Honolulu.
Speeches Follow luau.

After the luau, which ended nt
nliout " o'clock, Solomon Mnhelona
mounted the elevated platform and
announced the meeting open.

Those present listened with in-

terest to tho speeches which were
made by the candidates. The first
speaker was S. 1. Correa. Hewas
Introduced by the chairman as tho
"good looking man" of tho Ilepubll-- c

.ill ticket. He said that lie was
lead) to legislate good laws that
will be beneficial tu his constituents
and the public generally.

Prime Cnpld, tho Delegate, wns
the next and principal speaker. Thd
Delegate, after greeting the Huwal-lan- s

hern',. Mini, told them of what
he hac' r them nnd for tho
Tp 'tui, .uuitl) during hU term
of office. 1' s.ild Unit ho had done
lili 1 t f the people of Hawaii,
ar ' "ii Mi li) tno iccoias ot me
'ii.., i ., and by tho public print. lie

w IcuUy applauded by
Ms hearers In lesponse to Frank
Archer and John Kamanoulu, who
asked u few questions, tho Delegate
said that it Is absolutely Impossible
for any man other than ho himself
to get the Queen's claims, whereas
McCandless has been tolling the

that he would try to get
something for I.llluoknlnnl.

"I am closely rclatod to the
Queen," said tho Delegate, "nnd nat-

urally I would like o see her get
tho ch(lms from tho United States
flpvornment."

Tho Delogato said . that If the
Queen had only llstoncd to his o

he would have been nioro thou
nblo to get something for her, his
mint. Ho declared that Link was
making theso statements to tho

for tho purposo of getting
their otcs.

A. r. Judd, tho Senatorial candi
date, made n good Impression on the
Wnlanao people. Although ho mndo
u brief uddress, the Uuwallnns ex-

pressed their willingness to voto for
hi m on the election day.

Shingle Makes Hit.
Iloli Shingle, candldnto for Treas.

urcr, made a big lilt with tho vot-

ers. The Hawallans who met him.
)csterdny stated openly that Shingle
Will d 'or them.

Jlpi Quinn, tho supervisor, made n

strong appeal to the Voteis to glo
him their support on election dav.
Ho was "sure kelned" by life Hawnt-lan- e.

John C. Lane, the mnjoralty can-

didate, well known to the Wnlnnae
people .promised to do what's right
by them, In tho event of his elec-

tion. Ho, ton, was piomlsed thejiup-poi- t

of tho otors.
Chnrlcy Atlil, general campaign

maiiagor of tho I'lfth, nsslbtod by

Charley Clark, went along with the
candidates to see to their needs.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Coiintcss Constance Wncliemelstoi
former theoEophlot and companion
of Mme lllaatsky, Is dangerously
111 lu l.os Angeles, Cal,

--rrw . r

TEACHER DIES

ON WAY HERE

Young Massachusetts. Man

Coming to Take Position

In Normal School.

On his way. to Honolulu to ncccpt
u position ns teacher In tho Normal
Bchool, William Morrison, Jr, of Law-
rence, Mnss , was midden!) tnken III

and died. Ills death occurred at San
Francisco Tho following Is taken
from a Lnwronco newspaper.

Tho many friends of William Mor
rison, Jr, of 79 Ilodwcll street, will bo
grieved to learn of his sudden death
nt tho McNutt hospital In San l'r.ui
Cisco, Thursday night,

Ho left Lnwronco Wednesday, Au
gust 01, for 'Honolulu, H. I, where
he had accepted a position as teacher
In tho Tcnltorlal Normal school con
ducted by the government. During
his Journey across tho continent his
family received soeral postal cards
from hlni. telling how he was enjoy.
Ing tho trip, tlo spent two da)s nt
Colorado Springs.

Tho famll) received two telegrams
Thursday night from Dr. McNutt of
tho McNutt hospital In San Francisco
Tho first read that Mr Morrison was
seriously III nnd nn operation was
necessary. The second "road that ho
.was dead.

Ho was born In Glasgow, Scotland
a llttlo oor 2(5 jcarsago, but spent
the-- most of his Ufa In Lawrence Ho
worked With his father in the pattern
making bushiest and worked In sev
eral mechnnlcnl shops In Lawrence
He was a practical mechanic, but lab
ored with tho ambition to go to school
nnd become an electrical engineer Ho
graduated from the Lawrence Iron
ing High school In 1000 nnd from
Tufts college, electrical engineering
department, last June.

Ho Is survived by his parents, two
brothers, Andtew, who Is associated
with his father under the firm name
of William Morris H Son, pattern
makers, on Hspex street In tho Mcr-rima- c

Iron foundry building, and
George, n stenographer with tho J II
Homo & Sous company.

During hlo trip across the continent
tho deceased wns nccoruimnled by Mr
Gcorgo of Ljnn, a former Methuen
boy, who was going to a school neir
Honolulu

Undertaker Colby telegraphed tu
San Francisco )estorifay and tho body
Is being brought hack to
Tho body will bo hero In about n nock
and the tunorul will be held horn the
home on Dodwcll street.

William .Morrison, Jr., wnaVioted
among the )oung men of this city for
being nn ambitions' and Industrious
worker. Ho had excellent habits nn
was 'very popular throughout Law-
rence, His death Is a great shock to
n host of friends.

FIRES BULLET

(Continued from Pace 1)

passing In his automobile, also heard
tho sjiot and saw tho man falling to
tho giouijd. He nt once Btopped his
car nnd run ncros-- i to where Urcdo
was lying. Two Hoard of Health
men nlso ramo nlong nnd tlioy quick-
ly Joined tho throng.

Thon, ns the old man lay on the
ground, gasping far breath nnd near
ly dead, one of his sous, who Is cm- -
pla)ed In tho garhago department,
cav tho crowd nnd went oor to boo
what was the matter. To his horror
he found his father nt his last gasp,
and heard tho doctor say that there
was no chanco of tho old man living
more than n few minutes.

The ton threw himself on his fa-

ther's bosom and tried nut that ho
never thought that such an net wns
possible. Tho scene wns a .pathetic
ono, nnd gently the spectators drow
the binkcii-hcarte- d son away from
tho rapidly-stiffenin- g corpse.

Coroner Charles nose nnd a Jury
arrived cry aulckly on the spot, nnd
utter rcmoWng tho body to tho un-

dertaking parlors, nn autopsy wns
performed Tho bullet from tho re.
oher, although only a .22, had done

Its deadly work too well The lead-

en missile had gone throu'gh tho
roof nf the mqn s mouth, nnd men
glanced off nnd hit his spinal col
umn Death was Inevitable, and ho
only lived n qunrter of nn hour utt-

er tho shooting,
Tho letter Hint llredn mailed may

throw some light on tho affair, hut
Up till noon the inlsshe had not been
delivered Coroner Ttnso will get the
letter fiom whoer It was address-
ed to, nnd thon the reason of Ilrcde's
act will bo known.

Residences worth moro Umn
lire to bo sold by the ll

lage tieusuror of South Orange, N
.1 , heciuro of tho lofuwl of their
ownorn (o pay ajMsjments for curb
lug.

Week!) 11 ii 1 T c 1 1 ii fl per jenr.

AFTER ,
DOCTORS,

FAILED
.LydiaE.Rinkha-n'- s Vegeta
ble torn pound Cured Hqr.

Wllllmintlc, Conn. ".Vor flvo years
I sullercd untold agony from female
trqubles, causiutf backache, Irregular!,
tie?, dizziness nnd nervous prostra-tlonvf- t.

was linposslblo for mo to
wnik upstairs
without stopping
'on the wny. 1

tried threo differ-
ent doctors and
each told mo some-
thing different, I
received nobeneflt

iBtwirfllHi from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
mv health. I liciran

taking LMlla 11. Pinklium'B Vegetable-
Compound to see what it would tin.
anu i am restored 10 my natural
health." Mrs. Etta Donovan, Iloi
2TO. Wllllmantlc, Conn.

Tho success of Lvdla E. rinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
anu ncrus, is unpaianeieu. it may no
medwlth perfect confidence by women
w ho suffer frpm displacements, Inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors. Ir-

regularities, porloulo pains, backache.
Deanng-uowi- i leeung, iiaiiiiency,

dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thlrtyycars I.ydla E.PInkham'i
Vegetable Compound hat beep tho
standard romedy for femalo Ills, nnd
suffering womn owolt to themselves
to nt least givo this mMlcine n trial.
Proof Is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should It
Lot cure you? "

Ladies'
Scarfs

Handsome Scarfs of fine
silk.

Skirts
Beautiful lace; wearing

quality.

0UE PRICES WILL
ASTONISH YOU

Yat Hing
Hotel Street, near Fort

LESSONS IN FLY KILLING

Health Offlcei-McN- utt Will Ed-

ucate the Public,

SAN FRANCISCO, $oit. 1 1. As a.

part ot tho crusade tho lloo.nl ot
Health Is waging against tho houso
fl), tho department ot public health
has begun n campaign of cdiicatlou,
on liiiw iest to rid tho city ot tlm
dlsense-b- i ceding pest.

Health O llleer McNutt announced
jesterday that flc Inspectors huvo
been detailed, to placard tho city
with Instructions for the public.

Theso placards hear realistic repre-
sentations ot tho busy fly ns ho looks
thiough mngiilf)lng glass nnd lira
printed own n background pf u skull
und cross-bone- s dono In green.

"Files nro rnrrlcrs ot t jiholil o

placard reads. "It Is up tn )Ou

Jo kill tho fly or ho may canso )our
death, l'laco the following fly pol-rn- u

lu sauecra thioughnut your
premises:

"Ono t.iblcBpoonful of formalin In
ono pint of w liter; sweeten with
sugar."

Other directions to envor nil ret-iis- o

In proper receptacles nnd to
screen doors and windows nro given.
Footnotes explanatory of tho plac-

ards nro, painted in Slavonian, Ital-

ian und (Ireck, nnd tlioy nro being
placed In ull restaurants, markets
und stnblcs In tho city.

Timothy Heal), business man of
I'tlcn, N. Y , wns killed by his Ad-

irondack guldo, who mistook him for
n dcor.

ilk Knit Ties

n

Fine Golf Shirts
Price, $1.00

i i

Kam Chong Co.,

Cor. Tcit nnd Rerctanin Sts.

Harrison Block
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Young Eolk
Shoes

Made of Finest Grades
j

SUEDE, PATENT VIGI KID,
and GUN METAL FINISH

: ' j

Tliey ate lieie in all sizes mid widths, with low heels

and wide soles,

There's no reason why the girls
should not have good

foot covering

McINW P.E STORE
.PORT STREET,-ABOV- E KllfP

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANQENWALB BUILDINO
125 Merchant Street " Honolulu

Real Estate
Everywhere

l' City nnd Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
I TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND
' COLLECTIONS

Comer Merchant, and Alnkea Streets

Bargain Sale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at Wa-iala- c

Hoights, between 13th and 14th
Avenues, near car-lin- Marine view.
Cleat cd and partly fenced. Water
laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.
Owner is leaving for mainland. Will
sacrifice lots for $200 each.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Vaity BnildinR 74 S. King Street

r
Stop Paying Rent

'flee the

ItIWAHAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $16,000

C. L. HOPKINS
Sjstematizer, Notary Public, Agent
tc Grant Man-ing- c Llcnses, Hawai- -

Jnn Interpreter nnd Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldtr. HOURS
' f) n: m. to 4 d. m.

ICHANG CHAU"
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
v Olfice Corner Hotel nnd Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 840. Phone 2330.

P. H. BURNETTE
' Com'r. of Deeds for California KAi

Kw York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Orant Marrijre Licenses Drwi
MortRaRev. Deeds, BilU of Bala,

leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for thi
nintrirt Courts 79 MERfWANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
u-1'- - of any description

Phone 1410
i

H'ONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAVER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

"There arc
families in

'The Haves'
Have Mots'-- "

but two

the world

and 'The

llnvo ynu thought to which of

these you are gulng to belong!
There enn he but Utile doubt

ns to which you will prefer nnd

yim can bu of the 'llmeu' If you

will open a em lugs account ty

nnd deposit regularly n

stated amount.

Interest iU per cent.

BanK of Hawaii, Ltd.

Tort and Merchant Btteets.
Cuiltnl and Surplus, ll.ooii.ooo.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES.

BE SURE.

RENT A

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 TORT STREET

MARTIN IjRLINE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant St. Tejephpne 278Q

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

lloiiolit and Sold
'

307 JUDD'BUILDING
Telephone' 2489 ' P, 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Oct. 17.

NAMK OK STOCK.
MKIICANTll.fi.

0. lliower & Co
HIlflAH.

Kwa I'lnntatlon Co
Hawaiian AgrlrvCo
llnw.Com. ft'Sug Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar To
llnnomii Kusm Co
HonoknnSugai Co
Haiku Sugar C.
Hutchinson Fusar I'lnnt.
Knhiiku I'lnnlntlon Co. ..
Koknlin Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
.Mcllrydo Sugar Co
Oaliu Sugar Co
Unomua Sugar Co
Ohm Huifar Co. Ltd,
OlnviluCo
'.i.iiiha.i Sugar I'lant. Co,

I'ne'ltc Sugar Mill ,i
I'.il.i l'lanli'tlon Co
I'l'l'.uekeo Sugar Co
1" near Mill Co
W.iinlim Agrlc Co
Wii:luku Sugar Co A
walmaualo Si.g.ir Co
Wiome.i Sugar Mill Co. . ,

AHSUKI..1.ANKUUH.
Intor-lKUu- Silmiii N. Co.
Hawaiian KleUrlcC'u. . .,
Hon. ICT. Atl..Cu,l'rif.
Hon. It. T. fc 1. Cu , Com.
Mutual Telephone Cu. . . .
Oaliu It. & L. Co
Illlo It. It. Cu, 1'fil
Hllu It. It. Cu, Com....
Hon. It, &. Al.Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tunjoiig UluK I CO.. pd up

do do nss.bi, pd.,
rulmlig ltub. Cu. U'd)..
1'ahuiig " (Abb. 4U. I'd)

1IUNUS.
Huw.Ter.4X (Kilo CI.) ..
H.tw.Ter. 4,
liiiw. Ter. 4 'a
lIuw.Tcr. 4Vj
Haw.Ter.3'4X
Cal. Ileet Sug. ft. Itef. Co. i
llumakini Ditch Co,

Upper Ditch On
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Us
Haw. Coin. & Hug. Co. :,,
Illlo It. It. Co., Issue Hiul
llllo It. It. Co., Con. a ...
Huuokua Sugar Co., li,
Hon. 11. T. tc . Co. ',. ...
Kauai Ity. Co. fls
Kohala Ditch Co. Gb
Mcllrydo Sugar Co. Us . . .
Muttiul Tel. (Is
Oahiill.lCo.fi
O Jhu Sugar Cu. S i
Olaa Sugar Co. 0
lMc.Siig.MIIICo.GH
1'loncer MIIICo.CZ . ...
Wnlaltia Agrlc Cu. G? ...

15n .

$78 per ton.

P. 0. Box 528

Bid. Asked.

2U
110
34!J

ii H

4'k

njo
OS

i8!(
no

15
41

;5t
30

i

'7)(

4)1 4'H

.!:

o7! i
180

'2JO
as ,145

07

ins

II
Jl

41'V

102 H

'100'u

...;ioo

... J7'4

.....

BAI.KS lletytecn Hoards: 30 Hon.
II, & M. Co.. 121; 43 Hon. II. & M. Co.,
$21; 25 U.1I111 Sub. Co., 127.50; 5 Wnl-nlu-

$!07f GO Mcllrydo, J4.2.ri.
Sc3luii Sales. S Mellrydc, (I.2S;

a Mcllrjdo. 1 1.2:.. llO.noo Ohm 8. $90;
oiaa, $4.Ei).

Latest sugar quotation 3.00 cents or

Sugar, 3.90 cts.

Beets, 9s5 l-- 4d

WVHWGI).
4

Members 'Honolulu
'

Stock tand Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 120S

STOCKS AND BONDS
- , m I,

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANOE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mmntjer of Honolulu Btoclc 'and
Uund Kxchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange '

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Kim was a Korean delegate from
Knual sent to Honolulu to attend

Marsh.

We're No Wizards;
' "' '' it selecting a stockcomes

Bath Robes
as you will agree when you see the ones our store. In from

$5.00 to $10.00, and material the best of eyery cla's's. """'

Siiya

LOCAL. AND GENERAL

Elks' Building

The nickel tablet sold by theS
Bulletin is the biggest and best
tablet for school, work that can be
found.

to

in
in

One Two Klglit One.
N'e.ty ctouliiR guwiiH at Whitney &.

A now stunt every ilujr at the An-

chor Saloon, Nuuanu nnd King.
Six-cha- ir shop; no long waits.

Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street.
I'our new hiuisea ure li courso of

roiislrurtlon In the Mollllll dlitrlct.
Miss Irwin, lialrdresscr and

manleiiro. I'lione 3010. Young llldg.
Manager llroadhcnt n( (Iroio 1'arni,

Knual, departed for New Zealand on
the Maraiua.

The new tclephmio dlrertory will
reinexejlt 2500 ihones nnd will ho
Issued shortly.

Senator V. T. UouIiiboii enmo In
from Maul jeslerday for the lntr,
pose, It Ih snld, of conferring with
polltlrnl frleiulH.

If you wnit:i2l5ft,, iou jl9I"J..on, an .

auto or carriage, take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co. 47uaan,St. .

Take a run donn tn llalelwa thh
week. Yuut wllLiinniai delightful
change f inn hotel or lionut life.

Honolulu, ladles will ho IntereHted,
In the lino lino of hnndiioiiie nllk yrarN
and laeo luulcrKklrlH at Ynt Hlng'K
on Hold street near lAirl,

Mra. Jaineii V W. llrcwptcr nml
child will depart for San Krnnclsco r

liy tho Oceanic Bteamshlp Sierra, leav-
ing Honolulu on Xovnnher 2nd,

Major Wlnulow Is among those
hooked for pasMige to Kauai ports hy
the lutor-lsliin- d steainor Klnnu, leav-
ing this port tomorrow evening

Nohu Knmliil, who tins liceu
lioiisemiild In tho family of

Mrs, T. T. KvmiR for ocr n sroro
of sears, died yesterday. Sho was
53 ears old.

Cleoige A. l)alt, who Jius held tho
appointment some time, will nt onto
take hold of the hindiiehi connected
with .thn United States Cominlsilou- -
or'B office. A. T. .ludd Is 11 Sonato- -

rial candidate.
Whitney & Marsh have n hnaiitlful

window display of tho latent In liar
ro'lrs nndVnmhs.

J. W. Krnncls, tax collector for the
City nnd County of Honolulu, has re-

turned from a hrlef vacation tilp to
the mainland. Ho nrilvnd yesterday
as n passenger hy the Mnlson Navl
gallon liner Illlontan.

.Mr. nnd Mrs, V (I. Ogg. of Hn- -

wall, who have been on n visit to tho
mainland nnd returned hy tho Matson
ulniimap llllnliliin ulll l.ini.. fnr till..
tomorrow morning hy tho Intor-In- -

land steamer Milium Kca.
8. M. Block, representing nno of"

tho largest wholesale millinery
on the Pacific Coast,

was Included nmnng tho passengers
that arrived nt Honolulu on Sunday
morning hy the Matron Navigation
ttenmer 'lllloiilan. Mrv Stock will
mnko a hrlof hualnoss tour of tho Is
lands hofnro taking his departure for .

San Kinnclsro, ,

At a mooting of th hnnrd of gov

einois of tho College Cluh Satnr--da- y

morning, Mrs. Krank 11. Day wasJ
elected to serve ns president for thn
coming rliib enr. Tho offleers of
tho Collego Cluh nio Mrs. Frank It.
Day, president; Miss Mabel K. llosh
er, Mis. Chester
llunii, secretary; Miss Artclo llovor.'1
treasurer; Mrs. llaunon Hendrlek '

and Mrs. rhlllp Weaver, govnrunrs.
The many friends of Mr and Mrs.

(leorgo Cooper of Hunft will he
pained to learn that their youngest

tho conferences of Koreans here to . elilld, Kathleen tlladys Cooper, died
see what could he done about pro- - Tuesday night from a seoro attack
eiitlug Japan from annexing their iff whooping rough. I.ltlje (llndys

country. I was u bright nnd winsome child of
two und 11 half jvarB and was tho

A Chinese suspected of L'elng tho sunshine of the family. There
In Now Yoik, of Klsle Sie- - pears to bo n great prevulanra of

gel, Iiiih been ;irrestel while at-- j whooping tough In the Hanu
to enter the United States' uiet, many children Inning been

Mexl:o. I tacked recently. Maul Nowa.

t
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and

Five

ery,

but for all we
can do

King Street'"

. 3ZIZZ

Omv 5 Days More
of Our Big

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Ltd.,

Sale

Take
Advantage
l'- - '

the Last

Days

more days only for
Bargains

that
stunts when

price

5

the Silk
i

Five more days only of the Bargains
Ladies' Apparel

Five more days only ,of the Lace
Bargains ;-

-

Five more days Only of the Bargains
Household Goods

Five more days of the Bargains in
: ' Ladies'' Waists '

v

Five more days of the Bargains
Children's Coats '

It Will Pay

of

in

in

in

To come to this Sale This
Week r- -

J

JpBpAN'S
''t..:Jm?A&) Jl
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New Shipment
JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

Waist Patterns
SILK CAPES. TANS, HANDBAOS nml full line of

ORASS LINEN, EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS mid

DOYLIES

SEE DISPLAY IN KING STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KING STREETS

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

1028 Nutiann St

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1. IV?. 2 AND 3 TONS

A lti:MOVIll.i: POWlill I'l.XNT, Hardened Stool Ill'SlllNCS In
nerj working nrt, KMmiUCNCr CONDENSING CIIAMIICU, 1'OSI-TIV-

MKCII AXIOM. Olllnr; Sstom
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents

Phone 21C0 875 South S reet, Near King

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 44P

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxjgen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Stirr-in- l ottenrlnn for IboMm

WEEKLY BULLETIN

A JSMu. i

SI a Year

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

FOUR THOUSAND HEAR

MOCRAHC UKATi

If the tie ef a crowd at a political meeting the Inttrest with which they
ll3ton to the tpeakcrn and the enthuiiattlc applause with which they grset
each telllnu point may be taken as any Indication cf the result of an elec-
tion and there Is no better polltlcil barcmclcr lh Dimocratle rally at
Aala nark last Saturday n b' t may be looked upon rs forJcattlno a sweep.
Ire Cemccrjttlc victory at ths polls on November 8.

Not less than l,C03 pecple gathered to hear the of Ctmoeracy
expourded by the Democratic candidates. The Advei titer, with Its usual
fatuous policy of misrepresentation, estimated that the oritcrs tpoke to tev.
eral hundred people after the raln'ttirted and to "five times that many e

the Huuanu clouds ben-- n to spill" The Advert scr, strangely enough,
forgot to mertlon th-- t at the conclusion of Mr. McCandlccs" speech ths
wildly enthusiastic chccri cf the crowd could be heard ever In the sacred
editorial rooms of that organ of sugir nlanter Republicanism.

The rain began to fall just as candidate McCandle'is stepped to the front
of the rostrum t beg'n his speech. Holding up his hand for attention, Mr.
McCandlcss declared the meeting adjourned ad :dvlsed the aud ence to go
heme and get out of th: rain.

Dut the people would not. A storm of protests arose. They wanted ta
hear VcCandless and he"ar him they would. Seteral times McCardless.
seeing that his audience was In danger of getting drenched, tried to dlcmls3
the meeting, but the crowd only called the louder for him to rpeak. At last,
ccelrg that the audience would rather hear him than avoid the danger of
fettlrg wet, Mr. McCandless consented to go ahead He spoke first In
Hawaiian and then In English, and he handled the Issues of the campaign
In a masterly way. Immigration, the land question the contemptuous attl.
tude cf the Republican Governor Walter F. Frear, toward the legislature and
the people, these and m:ny other po'mts were dwelt upon clearly, decisive
ly and "

And that the polr's he made were appreciated by the crowd was ev denced
by the frequent hursts if applaus'e. Hawaiian and Inole both Indicated that
they billevcd f.'cCandless to be expressing their own views on the subjects
dealt with and this Is ominous for Republicanism. The people are think.
Ing for themselves a thing they have no right to do, if one Is to acc:pt the
dictum of the Republican leaders.

All the speakers were well received and listened to attentively. C. W.
A6hford, Dan Kamahu, M. C. Pacheco, Kanlho all tpoke. Pacheco's speech
on the Immigration policy advocated by the Republicans was a terrible

of the rule or ruin attitude of thote who for the sake of fatten-
ing their own pocketbeoks, are will ng to fill Hawaii with the scum of
earth, to crowd the Hawaiian out. ano raise cane and cain at the expensi
of ths blood an sweat of the half starved, under-pai- d laborer.

A fringe of anxious Republican Ieader3 and candidates hovered on the
outcklrts of the crowd, their enxlouj faces when the p;cple enthusiast eally
applaused the sentiments expressed by the orators indicating how desperate
they know their caute to be.

The people are thinking, as they showed Saturday night. No wonder ths"Republicans arc scared. j

THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

NEW LAWYER GOES ls Rrmlunto of Cornoll. Iii nrti
Tn mi n pnR pnAP.Tinp

W ...MW wt iw I IWJ, ,,,

Fiuniiol S l'nlph, who nrrUul jot.'toriluy h tho llllonl.in fiom tho
Stuti h will go to llllo to ho associat-
ed In the pr.icllio of law wllh Carl

on tho bit; Ihhind Mr llolpli

t
or tho "HI out or f.i.S rnndlilatoi

wlin-- wns ndliilttwUiii.lir.lclIco liofntp
tho iiproinc Toiirt of tho hl.it" of
Xow Yiirk lit n roiont o .ninlniitloii

s mm

i

G. 0. P. I

(Continued from Iv;e I)
ntlitiuti l'rlur Ktlliln limes lit"
thl nriorniion r't Km I, liit c r
...... .. ....hi Iff 1- .- I M.. - ..'.in- vi u ni no iu irum i uiTO- "111
lie IIkIiIh nml intulo niul Hlioeehcs Rnl

t'liailci Cmti will iirohihly pre
side

Trmnrrow tlio fifth O'atrlct will open
I hnrd rntnpilRii with n nicotinic nt
nlxlit nt tlio corner nf School utroet
niiil f.lllln Not iilalit Wrilncrtl i
tlio fnmlli will liolil i mo IIiik at Mo
llllil Thiirsdm nlBlit Is llio firih'rf
turn at Wnlp.iliu I'rhhiN nljjht the
fourth will Round, tlio hal'locrv nt
Kliniu mill l.imi. In tlio I'unchhnwl
"'ollnn, nml mi Sntiirdnx nlqlil n moot-
ing nt Knliiiku W omitoiiiilnlcit nt
which l'rlno- - Kuhlo will ho tlio prln-rlpn- l

sponkn
Tlio deloijato lonxos tonight for n

few ilovt nf haul wmkxon Kninl Tim
(iiirilon Ir'o received Hnsi McC.m lieu
vrv onlill nnd repnr's nro III it n
Mr nnjjniltv Is nwallliiK Knlilo thoin
However ho will work Just at. hirl
ni If MeCindlem were tlio fnvgrlU
nml nnt himself

GRAND JURY TO MEET
ACTCD nnnnrnio nr-ririr-

Mr i en uuurcn o ucuiaiuivj

There will ho no meeting of tho
Tonltorlnl rmihI Jury until afloi )

Woilnoiilaj, the only matter now ho
fore tlio hnily of tiny liupnit nice ho-Ii-

tho matter of Cli.ii'les Clark, tin)
niroRoil oinhez7lor of imllic comt
funds

l OB Wednesday tho contempt pro-
ceedings ronie up In .liiilne Cnoper'R
court, and nt that time It will ha
Know ii whether I lie ni cured g Riitlty
or contempt oi not In icfusliiR to
jiiRwor certain o,tietloiif put to him
lcfoio tho Rrnnd Jurj.

If contoiupt Ik found, then tho
Kinml Jur) will rii Into session

nml question tho aceusod
fiuthor mi point which have not jot
boon futthMctoilly nnswerod.

JOINS CUSTOMS STAFF.

Itoliiho d rrlodoredorrf, Tor soino
tliiio (oiiui'itod with thn piiRlnlllio In
tho c.ip.lUt of Roucinl ileller
ilork, ban received tho iiipolntiuont
ns clerk In tho customs.

rrledorsdnrff tool, un his new du-

ties this imunliiR.

'IW nlo' inrila wl Ttnllotlti

GREAT RETIRING
CLOSING OUT OUR

RALLIES

BEGIN TONIIii
Whitney & Marsh

Our
New Skirts
Have just arrived. These were lor-ward- ed

by our New York house just as
soon as the strike ended and conse-
quently hre in the latest styles.

A Choice Selection - not many of

Evening
Gowns

absolutely KUROPKAN MODELS with
AMlilllCANIZlUD IDKAS making
them all the more desirable.

Prices from $25.00 to $175.00

A Window Full of Real Up-To-D- ate and Stylish

Bavrettes, Coxubs and
Hair Pins

Notion, Dry Goods, Domestic,
and Millinery Departments

Having Leased that portion .of the building to other parties the Stock
MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

Sale began Saturday Morning', Oct. 15, at 8.30
a

L. B. KERR W CO Alakea street

fr"
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-
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Greatest of Merchandise
Ever Held or Any in Honolulu

A largo Cloth Coats, Coals, Ladies Over
Shirt Dress Tabic etc., was us at half

usual prices and will be to our at the same rate. Don't wait. Don't Now is the
time to take of the values wc arc '

Lingerie Dresses
'Latest models; one of each.

jugular.
? G.00 .

7.C0 .

0.00 .

10.00 .

12.50 .

14 00 ,.
15,00
17.C0

Two-Piec- e

lalest styles; clcgnn'ly trimmed.
Regular.
$ 0.50 r.'

10.00 .
12 50 .
15.00 .

17.50 .,
20.03 .

Cravenctte
Regular.
$11.00

Rubberized
Asiorlcd colors.

Rcrjular.
?1400

15,00 t..

PHONE

x.l

Sale Price.

5 00
0.00
G 50
7.50
8.00
0.00

20.00 14 00

Sale Price.
$ 4.50

C 50
8 50
0.00 '

11.50
12.50

' Sale Price.
0 50

12.60 t , 7.50
IB 00 V.... i 9 00
17.50 v 11.50
20.00 13 50

15 00
32.50 : 18 50

17.60 .1

Sale Price.
$8 50

...... 0 00
10 50

i A r.

$1.75
2 50
2.75
3.75

in
st

nULI.ETIN, HONOLULU, II..

AT BILL IS

By Us Other Store

purchase of Lingerie Dresses, Cravcncttc Coats, Rubberized Skirts,
Children's Dresses, LaJics' Waists, Goods, Damask, Neckwear, secured

passed on customers hesitate.
advantage remarkable offering.

Suits

Coats

Coats

Fort Street

SALE STARTS

OCT. 17

Children's
Dresses

14.
Regular.

Ladies' Overskirts
In Serge, Voiles,

etc.
Price.

4 00
5 00
0 75
7.C0

Ladies' Skirts
Linen, K. Duck, Indian

Head.
Rctrnlar. Price.
$1.25

2 50
2.50
3 00
3 50
4.00

A. BLOM,

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. THOSr HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Market
HE1LBR0N & LOUIS Proprietors

Telephone 1814

CLEAN YOUR HANDS
Wc received the the new soaps

Hospitale and Peroxide
They are great for toilet arc absolutely

Benson, Smith & Co.,
HOTEL AND TORT STREETS'

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
1G07

Kgmy

11.50

21.00

i jt
rW

T. 17.

Tour to

0,00
11.00
12.50
15.00

have just from

pure.

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE DUILDINQ

ALEXANDER

'Solo "Agents

YOUNG HOTEL

All Special Woik returned one1 day
anteofii class woik,

EVENING MONDAY. OCT. 1910.

WILL APPEAR ORPHEUM FIRST

Sale

by

MONDAY,

WhiteLawn

Sale Price.
? .00

1.50
175...... 2 23

Panama, Alpaca,

Regular, Sale

Meat

mainland

LAUNDRY

Guar- -

.$1.75
2 75
3 50
4.00
4 50
0 50
7 00
7.50

In P. mid

. Sale

500

WE

the and

.$ .00

. 1.50

. 1.00

. 2.25

. 2 50

. 3 00

. 3.50

Ladies' & Children's
Hosiery

Wc purchased a large line of Ho.
sicry at a big discount. The assort-
ment includes all y Hosi-

ery Silk Lisle. Qauzc Lisle, Medium
Cotton; in plain lace and embroid-
ered styles. Black, Tan, Pink, Blue;
in all sizes. Gel a few pairs before
they urc all sold. Great reductions.

Figured Lawns
Twenty-eigh- t inches wide,

lie?. 12'c yd.; Sale Price, 5c yd.

Shirt Waists
In Mull nnd Lawn; nil sizes.

regular.
$127 ..

1.75 ..
2 25 .

2.73 ..
3 00 ..
3 50 ..

Sale Price.
$

00
1.23
1.50
1.50
200

Ruchings
Six pieces in a box; assorted

colors.

Regular, $lbox; Sale Price, 50o box

.Ladies' Neckwear
Latest styles, less than half price.

Opposite
Catholic Church

Suntan
Leather Draperies

Arts and Crafts or
Mission Designs

Down-To-Da- te

Portiers
For he Home

Harmonizing Colors, in Dark
Green, Dark Brown, Tan, and Red '

Made to fit any opening

$5.00 to $20.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

.75

185 KINO STREET

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people who wish their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK MARKS, PAPER KNIVEJ and other useful art'cles
made from this material are in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNG BUILUINO

that the Fl'encll Laundry thas but
one ofllce, and that ii at the Laundry itself.
777 KINQ STREET TELEPHONE 1491

J. ABADIE. Proprietor

PLAYHOUSE OPENS TONIGHT .

iGeorge B. Howard Company

--
-.

.t'ij.

..!. Ill . -

SSSSSSSSSSKk

t
Miss Dorcas Mntthows U u mehilicr of the George II. Howard Com-

pany, which opens, a sciiKon tonlglit at tho now Orphaum. Miss Matthews
1h ii n figure. In tho footllght worlil and, should bciomo u fav-
orite In Honolulu. . . .

RECREATIONS

HHtLaiAft iHTy?' ' IKS' A

'HHHHIIIIH a lyt-p-

B ' at BHBHr

VlAVl) (illLDKX

A cliutign tluit liniuovctl tliu I'litvr-tnliimc- iit

of tlio uuvv lieoplo nt tlio
I.'iuplro Tliealer was murlo at tlio end
of tlio week. Ono of tlio iMIiu Trio
Kica u vontrilo-iili- t act that imitlo u
ilccldf.il lilt Willi tlio mlxvil UlllllcIU'lt
lln makes IiIh sllont punnnra In tlilR
m l hIiik buiiks, tr.icl; jokox, uml do
mid Hiiy oilier ftmii tiling thut up.
puire by tlio way It Ik received ua bo-li- lt;

mil(iio and no.v to tlio major putt
of tlio audience. I'ur tluibo nlm luno

lUM'I.Ml TKA.M AT I'AIIK.

. $r&vzm

f niflm Ii iTmTilHn yiMtlMMWiil ' M 5irrMi

IllIOWN

hBJSJBL.

m

t.M) Mi.Mor, nvn'us
What piomUts to bo an exhubltlon

f AT OI'lltK

'

rem cntriloqiilHl nets anil npiireclat-e- d

them as they vcre,ye.iri ago, It
cuii bo snld that this ono la us good
ui uny of tlio otJ-tlm- o ones This net
will continue Monday and Tuesday
nights. Tho Wills Trio appear also
In u singing and dancing act In which
Claude Golden Is by far tho best, al-

though tho other two net as excellent
Bhlolds for bis work.

Clara Keating, tliu midget dancer,
as earlier in the wcik, Is tho beet
part of tho hIiqw.

iheforn Honolulu people fur tho llm
jtlnio tonight nt the I'urk Theater. Tho

two iinniors nrir iirowu un'i vviimoi,
who have during tlu past twenty
yours aiipcarcd In all tho prlnclpr.l
Miildovlllu Ikiusoh'Iu Amcilct- - and llu
Culonlis, They wcro for a ;iumlrr
of years nu tho Uriiheum , Circuit,
vWilcli Is iiorhups tliu bust rccom-lncnd.itl-

that could bi) glvdi them.
Alhvrto, tho Illusionist, and Ilarley
and I lay nea, who plaoscd hlr nudi- -
euros last week, arn to continue th Ir
engagement ut tliu I'ark.

NOVIII.TV II S M'.W ACT.
Ro many new nets on the viudovlllo

plcturo circuit reached Honolulu lust
week that ono of tho best of the v.sw

nits has not leicivcd tho mi .luu It
deserves. TIilx Is tlio daiiclug-iuio- .
batlv act of the MiiKiotto HlHtcnt ut
tho N'uvolty Tluatbr Thesu two tilrls
lllld up tlio Australian game, for good
dam era and In addition' do un ncro- -

bntlp turn while diinclng that makes
nrrohatlo spedalUls tool; In their
laurels, The girls sjng and appear In
novel costumes us well, nnd lu nil
their lirtecii' mluiito net Is as Interest- -

ut perfect dancing is to to piosenlud ng us unv being given In tho town.

Will Open at New Or- -

phcum Tonight.

Tlio lilgRcst, HiIiik III thrntrlcnU
nlilrli lias liaM"'ncil In Honolulu In a
loni; tlino flll do tlio of
tlio Ncn Oriiliemn tlirator thin even-lii-

Tlio (leorRe II Howard company
will Jircsent William II Crane's Kreat-c- ut

BUCC088 "Kallier and tlio llojs,"
and prt'Hcnt Indications aro that tlio
now company will bo received by n
capacity house Tlio play "rather and
the llo8" Ir a npnrklliiK comedy and
otters (JeorRQ Hiiuard, tlio comedian
of tlio company, an opportunity to
keep tlio audience conMilncd ultli
laiiRlitir, altlioiiKli there Is a strain
of scrloiiHiirsg runnltiR tliroueli the
nets that bIiuwh tlio love of tlio fattier
for Ills two boys.

With tho addition of rtobcrt Mc- -.

Klin, IvadliiR man, who arrived on tlio
Hllonlnn yestenlay, tlio Howard com-
pany is now complete and will pre-

sent their Intioductory piece, with the.
original cast, "l'ather and tho l)oo"
will bo kIvcii thrco perfornianeea only
nnd on next Thiirmlay night tho bill
will bo changed and "Tliu WKchlng
Hour" presented for tho balnuco of
the week, including a special mntlnen
Saturday.

IS LARGER

Schools of Honolulu Have

Many Pupils This
Year.

rfirullmeiit in the schools of Ho-

nolulu has Increased considerably
this )car, for tho mouth of Septem-
ber, over tho iximo month last year,
and even with tho larger number
now lu tho schools there were muny
turned unu from luck of seating
cnpaulty uf tho schoolrooms, 100 be
ing bent to their homes who came to
ho admitted to tho ldwer grades In
tblb city.

I'ur September, 1910, there wers .
4851 pupils In tho schools of Hono-

lulu, and a jeur ago thcro wcro 4,- -
713L showing an Incrcaso Vn the
schools of 13S pupils In tho sixteen
bchools of tho city.

Tlle.Uojnl School leads In enroll.
meat thla sear, with 1)30 pupils.
when In September of lost ) car there
wcro but 8G7 In this school'.

Central Grammar stands second In
tho list of city schools, with an en
rollment this September of 71C as
against 702 n ear ago.

Tho Beating capacity "
of ' tho

Echools has beau increased consider-
ably this je.ir, but Is still below the
needs of tho schools. List year',1 X

there wero'seuls 'for 13 4 pupils, and J
thin VMr tlmrn1 Arn nrrnnimndutlonst T

for IC7C, but still thcro are moro, ,

pupils lu tho schools than th,ls, and,
many haro been turned away.

WOMAN NOVELIST IS
DECLARED DRUNKARD

CHICAfJO, October 5. Mrs. Mar- -'

gnret llortnn Totter Illack, who, as''--,

Muignrcl llorton Toltor gained a na- -

tjiui.il icputntlun as tho author of
fiction dealing with socloy, Is

charged with habitual drunkenness In
a bill for dUortu Hied by lur liuslmul,
John I). Illack, In tho Circfllt Court to
day. Mr. Illack, who Is a lawyer. Is '
a son of (leneral John C. Illack. for-

mer commander In.cTilet of the Grand
Army of tho Ilepilbllc. Mrs. Illack
was adjudged mentally Incompetent
last March. Hhu is 20 jearif old.

W c o 1 I j l u 1 1 1 1 n II per year.

AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUM THEATER

TONIGHT

OE0. B.

Howard
'AND CO.

Presenting L

"Father and the Boys"'
(By Geo, Adc)

Tho Great Laughing-- Success Used by
Wm. Crane This Season

ORCHESTRA 60c. BALCONY 350,
GALLERY 25c
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'ceanicr
''

Steamships Company
LetT l.i F' "" Arrive Hon. leave Hon;, Arrive S.F;
October' 22 .... , October 28 November 2 November 8
November j:12. ,',r. . . .November 18 November 2. . 4 November 20
December 3. j..j.,..(.. December 9 December 14 December 20

. ,6iiirit:claMilngie. S. F.; flipjflnticJasi, xoUnd"tiii'. San trail.

0. BREWER & CO.4 (LTD.r General Apenti. i

Pacific Mail Steamship Go!,-;,- -

and'tbyoKi'senKaisha
IF '

...I ,.
i.

, Bteamer or the.aboT Companies will CallaCIIONOLULU and LstTt
thlt Port 'on or about tin Dates mentioned below;

i. , - . .,1 . .,
Leave Honolulu For Orient. , . Leave Honolulu For 0 ?.'

Asia' . October 18 Korea , ... , . October 23
Mongolia October 31 Nippon Marti November 5
Tcnyo Maru November 8 Sibcr.?. November 12

further luformatlon appl)

H: Hackfeld &l agents'

Watson Nkvitib'ft11 CbffiM
- BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

t ' fiiie!,i
From San, Franniico. t . Tor.tSan Franelloo t

S. S. Wilhelmina. ... .November
S." S..Lurline, November 10
S.'Sj Wilhelmina November 20- -

i
,S.S. NEVADAN of this lino

1,j Octobef22

'Lntlirto, ,k.vi,i
Wilhelmina.

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct.
.on about OCTOBER' 20, 1010.

t l' fi'!For further particulars, apply) (;,) .cnt Kauolulii
--..a CASSTLii UUUlUi. LiD.,4iIlIftl(PUrflehtlB

.

Caiiadian-Aus- l
f J: ITEAMSHIPrCOMJANY.

f VtC1l Vlii-
FOR.FUI AND AUSTRALIA: erjR VANCOIIVEH!, f

MAKURA ........ NOVEMIlKIll Zl!A.L!,NDA .NOVKAIWBI
EAbANDIA DUCEMliKIt MAViAMA DRCBMDKIUI

'.VMv.viVT .tr.wrs.
it t THEO Hi'DAVTES

AMiCAN-HAWAiLA- STEAMSHIP'.COMPAnY.

From.lfew' YoTk'to Honpluluj via Tehnantcpec, every. sixth day.
Freight received all times at the Company's wharf, 4lst Street,

8rath Brooklyn.
FROM'SEAITLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECIr

MEXICAN? to sail OCTOBER.IO
BA St- to sail. .0CT0BER28

For further Information apply ,H. HACKFELD CO.,
agents, Honolulu.

CF. MORSE. General Freight. A(tBtr,

,5

For

Wood & Goal
UNffJNAClrtC Wl

Phoiie 14':
fr-
it uU

V

Futfmtiire. Moving
Packing

"K)2'-t- -

HHICTAOP
IIY-- I V'r hmW'wiiUsJii nvkLs
W'atflarT STREET

allklnds
IxiaiTatinjjFillinff
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Oahu Railway Time Table
.

Outward. I

For Wnlanao, Walalua, Kahuku atj
Way Stntlona 9)15 n. m.. f3:2Q,pm.

nr. Pearl City,-I- a MIJ1 ana,v'ny
Blatlnna 1":30 n." rri., "9:16 'a, m..
U:30,j. in,. '3:15 p. m-- ?3;20 p. b.,
0:1B p. m J!l:30 p. ih'., U1S1E p. in',

J'tif Wnliliiwn and UlloUun-10;- 20

a. in., 5:15 o. iu., t!30 p. m., fllllE
P. in. i,

Inward., J',,
' Arrive Honolulu from

r
Knhuku.'Wal-aulii- a

and Walanao 8:3ar n., iin.,

Arrive Vfon6iuVii''fr6"mii!w'a.,Mlir nnd'
Pearl City t745to. ni.v'8:3G a. id.,

11:02 a, m,' i;4d p? m!j'4:26 p. ni..
D;3t p.m., Z:3(j;p..ni. 5
Arrive Honolulu from Whlawa and

Lcllehua 9:16 a. m., tlMO p. m., 'Blp. m., tl0:i0 p. m.
Tho Ht!elwa Limited, a two-rjC,-

train (only first clans tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday nt. 8:36
a, m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at lOllO p. in. Tbo Limited stops only,
at Poarl City and Walanao outward,!
and WaUnae,. Walpahu and Pearl City
inwaro.

of" ,Sun,fl Excepted. (Sunday

o P.' DENIodN. F. C. SMITH

fp wrn !.9lrfJiA.iJi - i T.rr

- PECK CO.,

jIstimajes (riven on of 'Drayinr,-- TetunlnK, RosdxSuiUixg,
. i

- f" j

FIREWOOD; AND COAL, FOR' SALE" - i
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.Company,
Underwrlter' r.

' '
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II ii J e, l,ii iilioue tiumlirrs.are)
.Kuidurss. Ofllwi.iaJO. .'a.,.,

Ktlllorlnl Rooms 3185.' '" " ' .
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Established in 1858

, Bishop & Co.
' BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'"

Letters of Credit issued on

I tbc Eank of, California and"

The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd,, London.

Correspondents f.or the
Amcricnu Express Company

and Thoi, Cook & Son.
t

, Interest, allowed on Term

J and Savings Bank Deposits.

asnrs

uiufWW LU
LIMITED,

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,C00

i I u Successors toj
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

V'i ' nr ,1 .
lftyity n youra Accpunfy and

offer's, satisfactory service.

Loans ,at market rales.rv l,i(i? tf ;i
EcchanRC and Cable trans-

fers.
i "z I r IiTiyclcrO.pdg, nnd

CChwksay.aUabletv.crxwherc.

"WVT
J.

:t

Tltc Yttkbhamat Specie?

BanCUmite'd' .

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 21,000,000
"nccrvo l'und ....Yen 10,200,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

, Tho bank buys end receives fir
"ColtcUluii Mils of exchange,,

Isu6s Drafts and Letters of.
CrcMlt,!-- ' and trannacts h general
banking biUlncsH.

Too IJnnk receives Local Do- -
tpoaltn and Ileail Onice DipoEltH
lor nxed iroruxiM.

I)cai (I posits J25 and uiiwmiIs
ifor 'ono year ut ruto of 4 per an

num. " - t

Head Odlco Dejionltfl, Yen 25
sndiiipwarda for tmohalf year, otto
year,tno,yc'rn..or three yoars at

Jrato of 4V4JJ por annum.
i Particulars to bo obtained on
'application. t

Honolulu Office 67 fl. Klug Bt.
1 P. O, Dox 168.

Yj4wkJ. ....Y....Manaflir
TtTttlTTn'Fit- r-

yanuiviacnine
!T!

luD
ManaBeP . - H. LrBOSS

W01v' QUEEli' AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telephone 614

jEN&INEERS AND GENERAL
KACHIHE REPAIRS

r-- ' (.
Aqtoraobiks, Motor Cvclei. Qas Sta
tionary and Marine Encines, Rice
i miu. raaoninery, x.ic.

' llonoltiki Electric.
Co.'

Eneinccriui: and' Contractintr',
Housq-Wirin- Repairing Supplies
H&7,,ALAKEA ST. Near.Berctania

PLANISHED, STEEL .
A full assortment, sizes 24"x96"

to 48"xl.20'V and Ranges No. 18 to
No. 20 just, tp hand.

,We do sheet raetal work, of all
kinds, and' guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBINQ
. EMMELUTH , CO.. LTD.
rhoue lgll 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
, OF ALL XTHDo. I

BEALIRt IN XTJMBM.

, , ALLIJf k VTOWNIOH. ,
Intija. trest :; :s : HonoInI

TV ),' .iM.J
,!l.oioilu CQnsifqctidh

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS,
II. P. Daldwla President- -

W. 0. Smith.. First
I ;Wi Mil Aleinnder '.) '
I ,..;'.!... Second VicTPrtsIdont
I J.'PCooke'...f ii

Third, VlccPrcs, 'and 'Manager'
I i. ,Watrrhoiift., rreasuror
' K.'K, PiiMiiIi Keerelary

. J R. Castle ,..i Director
JJ.tt. Gait ...,U., Dlrm-Io-

Wi K. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company,
l'ata Plantation,
Maul Agricultural, Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kaliuku Plantation Company
Kahtilul llallroad1 .Company,
tlalenkala Itaneh Company
Ilonolua Itancli.
Mcliryde Sugar Co.
Kaimlf Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd'
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. SUCAK TACTORS

and '
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Representing
Kwa Plantatlnn Co.
Walalua AKrlrultural ('.. Ltd.
Kiihal.i'Riiti.ir Co.
Wnlinr.i Kncar Mill Co.
AH)l(iia Hutur Co., Ltd.

J'
Fulton Iron Wnrha n( Ht. Iitili.
tlabcocU & Wllnnb Pnmpa.
Orccn'ii Piiel Kcn.intnlzerfl.
MaUnu Navigattou Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
'SUGAR, FACTORS AND COM-- -'

MISSION MERCHANTS- -

Officers 'and' Directors:
4 '

R. l' Illuhnp I'roatdeat
Ofo. 1,1 ; IlitliertHini

. ...ylco-rii'Hlclr.i- nnd Mimitger
V. V?y North ......... Treasurer

Itleliafd Ivers Secretary
J. K. Halt Auditor
(loo. It. gaiter Director
C., J.L,,Codko Director
It A. Cooko Director
As Onrtlcy Director

G. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE ANDMARINF

INSURANCE-AGENCI-
ES

Royal Irjsuranco Cc. ot Liverpool.

, LoddoriABsuranco, Corporation.
btitntncrclalr Union Assurance Co.

ot London.
Scfttlsh Union & National Ins

Co. of Edinburgh.
Cnlodonlan Insurance Co; of. Edin-

burgh.
Upper nhlue Insurance Co. (Ma- -

rltte)

Territorial Board of
'

Immlgratfbh k

dfflce 403 StamtewfJd'llif;'
Honnlnln.

SCANDINAVIA
i BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
. Aunts 1 ft . ,

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks.

JFor Sale by
J. A. Q I.L M A N

Fort Street
"

PACIFIC ENaiNEERlNa"' '

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, .Designing ar.3 Con- -

s,tructing Engineeni
Brjdccs. JIuildinirs.. Concret Rtrnn.

turcs, Steel Structures. Sanitary .Sys-- !
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Jfhone 1045.

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & U Shipping
books for sulo at tho llttllotln
oulct', DOo oaclt..

SDrayih(i Co.,'L(d:,

Dfatyin

Queen Street, opposite Kaahnmailu Telephone 2281

'
17. 1910. j

H.VvVSGHMIDF

Was For Many Years One of

the Progressive Litjlits of

Hayyaii.

Itclnrlcli W, Kcltinlill mtnod nrtay
yeslcrdtiy nt Iho Queen Hospital,
after n brief Illness. On Saturday.
Mr. Schmidt anfforoJ n novcr rcinpjo
nnd v,i3 nt onca rempved q xvlicrej ho
could hnvo tbo best ot attention, but
to no nrall. , ,

Mr. Scbnildt w.i o'no rff'tbcold tlm
era of Hawaii, linrlni: bcort-hcr- slnco
IKC7, On his arrival Itere. ho entered
In to th6 employ of- Ilackfrltl' ft Co.

lrinalnlnR thcro a number ot years,
and being of n caving nntttre ho poon
find nccitmutntcd enough money to set
himself up In business, lie was suc4
cesHfttl from tho start nnd did well In

the new cnttirr. Ho was, for
time, the Consul of Norway nnd
Hurden before division canto to, those
countries'.

In nil of tho progressive movp .Hint
looked to tlm hettrrment nt'IInwall;

i.Mri Schmidt wns found in tho front
ranks. Durittg the time of trnublo
when u Itc public wns being formed
from - kingdom ho wns one of tho
lending spirits, giving his valuable
iidvlco and timely help Jn n dozen illf- -
icrcni directions nt nil times,

Under tho administration of tbo He'

public Mri KchniMt was elected one
of tho first eonntors and Bcrvctl with
honor nnd distinction. From that
time till his death ho has served Ha
wall faithfully In a prlvnto If not n
public wny and In his death this Tor
rltory loses not only n well wisher
hut n good worker,

Mr. Schmidt's first wlfo wns Mary
Ann Weight, tin KngllGh lady whom
ho married on October 20, 1874, five
boys nnd two girls being born to
them.

Mr. Schmidt Is survived by William
Theodore Schmidt, son; Marguerite,
tlanghlor (Mrs. K. II. Paris); Brncst
Frederick Schmidt, son; Mlaa, Wllhel- -
iiilna Ipnbnlln Schmidt, daughter, now
'In New York; Paul Oscar Schmidt.
run, who married Miss Mildred Grace
on'Octobcr G, tblE; year; Paul August
Maltthla Schmidt, son; six grand
children, the four' children of Mr, nnd
Mrs. K. II. i'aila mid (lie two children
of Mr. and Mrs. William Thcodoro
Schmidt; 'Mrs) Italic,' slslori who ar
rived itoro from Vniicouvcr In the S,

3. Martimn Just In tllno to sco her
brother beforo he died, und n sister
in Baltimore.

Tliero wni n son, Henry, Curl, who
died about. thrco yours ngo.

Tbo Into Mr. Schmidt, somo five
years iiro, .married a second time, his
second wife, dying nbout n year inter.

Prlvnto services were held yester
dny afternoon nt which only Immed'
Into members of tho family wcro pros.
c,nt. Funeral ceremonies will bo held
tills afternoon nt 4 o'clock at tho res.
Ideiico of B. II. .Paris, on Wilder Ave
nue, to which frlsnds nro Invited.

JOLLY TRIXIE DIED!
OF, PNEUMONIA

In a prlvnto letter received from
Puttl Wcclisler, n pnsccngcr on tho
Mamma, und. written from Fill. Mr,
Wcchclor stntcs thut Jolly Trlxlo died
.from'- pneumonia brought on by drink
ing ico water.

igainsi lite mi vice or those on
board hardly llvo minutes ot the day
would pass without tho fat lady, tak-
ing ii glass of tho coldest Ico water
alio could get, having tho same spec- -
iiuiy prepared for her,

llio first result was a sovcre.icold;
which quickly turned Into pneumonia
ami in n few hours sho had passed
nwiiy.

INCURABLE CASE

(A HOSPITAL CASE)

Authoiltles. .loclaio kidney disease,
iiuiiuuiiu liner iio sixin ni'iuin This

wns tho sltualjon 'up to tho working
nut or tliovttow umolllont treatment
tho only thing known thut glares
citum in print to euro chronic kidney
illscare.

Every caso uroscnled, has been de- -

ll1" iiiciirauio uy piiystcians and In
some ciiucs.foiir to .six Ittivo passed
on llio tittal dliignosls.

uoso of, I. T. ailiEon. No. 521 9th
Avenue; Sacramento Was so low Willi
fclilney illkcalo that ho was In th'o 16

cnl .hospital. Was swofloa td bursting
nun dropsy that oricn nttunds. scrl
oils easts, When tho hospltut physl
clans liail failed Chas. A. Nqwtoii,
aai iiiuaior 1 in U. 1'. II. 11. Go. nr
ller;ttllPl,t' IKvhK hntl...... ltl...unlf i.....v.,,., .......j tiimnui, UVUII

cured), was liiKtriiiiientnl In getting
the ixitlont on tho new emollient
treatment, Druiisy ioguu to subside.
tl0 kidney- - lnHaiuiiuitltin gradually
n,butod and Olbson fully recovered
rom a dlsoiiHe that Is rated Incur

ublo tho world over.
Fulton's Itcnal Cnmpotind, the,-Hi-

successful 'treatment for chronlo
dlc:ise, can only bo Itncl In ygttr

city of our authorized inputs, Hono-

lulu. Drug Co., Fori Street,
'o di's.lre to lipar1 from and ndvlso

wllli nvcry easo nut yielding.

rat$5i,'tHt'Vliil reniiiit - 225G
liiisln'sa 'nfflrt. TIipm- - lire lite 'e

iiumbcrs of the 11,11 1 1 e 1 1 n.

' 'f .

.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will bo received by'
the Superintendent, of public Works
tirUII 12. n, of Thursday, October
27,. 1010, for laying lliou foct'of
wood gtaVc pipe In Maklkl Valley.

Specifications, ,oi fllo .lii the orflco

of, tho, Superintendent, ot Public
Works,

Tho Superintendent of Public
Worka tho right. to reject
any or nil bids.

MAIISTON CAMPIIKLL,
Stipcrlntcndcnt of Public Works.

1750 Oct. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
22, 24, 25, 2G. .

MM of

? ?ii .

? The Straight Ticket

.i

Kill;!
sfflwmjm. i'.v

Lot in Beautiful ! ;i

Kaunuki

I ivp!i
'

Close to Nature and'bc

Successful!
j

Kaimuki Land, Co.,
LIMITED

tt 7 i r
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Oct. 5, 1910.
Mrs Kupu Kalol to Win W Wot

pa, D; of R P 2093; $10. 1)

342, p ID. Sept 10, 1910,
A 11 Dnndcro to Ages M William

eon, U; lot 27, Wnlnltto Heights, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; 300. 11 312, p 10

July 1G, 1910.
Jltlju May (widow) to C II Cooko

et al P A; general powors. II 33C,
p 282.- - Sept 8j 1910.

Palolo Lund & lmprvmt Co' Ltd
to Frcderlo FrcltnB, D; lots 11, 13
and II, blk 104, Palolo Valley, Ho
notulti, Oahu; $1300. H 342, p

'
17

Oct "4, 1910.
A, .11. Donde.ro ct pi. to William. Mc;

Cmidless, M; 11 Ps 4475, 150770728
land par HP 2311 and land
ivaiiaiauia, .iipnoiuiti,. uauu; jduu
II 311, p 04.'- Oct, 4, r910Y

Lau. Chong' to, Yee Yap, II S, (lit
In Suli.Wo Co, 1308 Maunnkca St,
llonolulii, Oahu; 350. 1) 330, p

284. Oct 5, 1910.
A U M Robertson to Tr ot Kaaliu

munu Society, Itel; por It P 6098,
kul.280C, Hotel St; Honolulu. Oahu;
tZHUtl. 11,341, Jl ,UT, UCl .6, 1V1U

J Henry Magoon to Floreneo L
Curtledge, D; 42 sq fathoms ot It P
173P, ku 729. Queen ,S(,t Honolulu,
Oahu; $000. II 342, p 19. Oct 5',

1910.
Jeanne. II Kinir to Kaholot Manu

Itel; Iota 47 and 13, grs HOcS. and
5071. Olaa. Puna. Hawaii; S400. 11

3tl, p 62. Oct ti;' 1910.
Win Kinney to T Vnniada, L; 5a

nf lot'43, Olaii Ilesrvtii, 'Puna,'
12 yra-n- t $35 per.yr. 11,34.1,

p 5. Kob 20, 1908.
Kama Ynuiashlro to Win Kinney,

C M,;. cana ,crop qn 15a ,of lots k42

and 43, Olaafljosyvtn, Puna, Hawaii;,
IIGOQ. II 341, p 03. Sept 27, 1910.

Yonomoto and wf to Sh(n Boo, D;
I share In bill land, bldgs, tanks,
etc, Holualoa, N Komi, Hawaii; $500.
II 310, p 237,, Apr 11, 1910.

Hllo Sugar Co to T It LalaUca,
Itel; Int ,In kpl 190. Paapaa,
Hllo,, Hawaii; $t'550. II 341, p 6G.

Oct 5. 1910. '

It V Kahea to Poka Kanche, D;
shorn lr( 1ml land, Waltillfln

llalelea, Knutil; $1 etc. 11 340, i

237. Sept 2, 1910.

2185 cdllorlnl-'room- -l --rr aa.O
biiluess (ifllcc. These are, the

niinibf rs ot the, II 11 1 1 e 1 1 n.

;?!$fcKf
i.B, (

MOVEMENTS OF'
,

UAII .QTKAUFDQ

VS'TK
VESSELS TO ARRIVE 2

Monday, Oct. 17.

San Francisco Kntcrprlsc, M. N,
S. 3.

- Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Hawaii via Maul porta Clnttdlne,

1lm.r"
nnuai ports w. u. nan, sunr.

Saturday, Oct. 21.
Hongkong and Japan ports Korea,

P. M.' 3. S. '
Saturday, Oct. 22. .

Illlp via wny ports Manna , Ken
strtlr.

Sunday.. Oct. 21.t
Kauai Htinr. 4
Maul, Motokal and Uniial ports

stmr.
Monday,. Oct. 24.

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.
Wednesday, Oct. 25.

Knunl-por- ts W. O. Hall, ntniri
Hawaii via Maul ;iorts Claudlnc,

stmr.
, Frldsy, Oct. 28. I

San iiranclso( sierra, O. ,fy B.

, .SaturdayJ Oct. 29. ,

,11110' via woy ports Jlnhnn Kca,
Btrar ""'." .1,4, i"

Sunday, Oct. 30. ,,
Mnuli-Molok- and Lannt iio'rjs

.iKaual ports Klnttnf
(

tihrj '(i
,, v,. Mcnday'jOeL 3, ,

!.iSaniiFrnncl8co .Mbngolla,,r.i'lM. S.k
u'niii ' ; ,1.. ...' m

r );, vtaatua 10 unranrii,
i'

Monday, Oct. 17. K
Kauol ports Nocau, stmr, 5 p. nt,

Tuesday,' Oct. 18. ,
'Hllo via way ports Manna-Kca- ,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Knual ports Kl.nau.stmr., 5 i m.
Kon'a and Kan- - ports Mauna Ixia,

stmr. noon,
Thursday,. Oct. 20.

Kauai iwrls V. 0. Hall, s,tmr., 5
p. in.

Friday, Oct. 21.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clatdlno,

stmr. , r ' , . '
' Monday, Oct. 31.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS.

Malls arc duo from tho following
ilnlB 'as 'follows:' ""

Sail KrnnclRrn-tl'- or Asia; lodny.j
VoKoliatna Per Korea, Oct. 21.
Australia Per Zcalatidla, Nov; 8.
Victoria Per Makura, Nov. 11... .j

Mails will, depart, for tho fallowing
points us follows:" , , j
San Francisco Per Korea; Oct., 21.
Yokqhanin IJeijjAslnj 'Oct. 17f, l
Vancouver Per Zonlandln, JN0V8.
SydneyPer Makura, Nov. 11."
i :transport service. I

lluford at San Francisco.
DIx, In port.
Logar from Manila for Hon. Oqt. 15.
Sjier'ldau, at San Francisco, Oct.-- . 14.
Sherman from Hon. for Mnulla," Oct.

14.

'SITES s
FOR LIGHTHOUSES

,

Breckons Starts Proceedings
K

for Acquiring Fourteen
- Sites. '

v Fodrtocn llghtliouse sites nro'to bo
condemned through court proceed-
ings, as nothing hut condemnation
titles will, be ucccpfcd by tho United
States Government beforo tho eecr-tlo-n

ot lighthouses In tho Territory.- -

United States Attorney Ureckona
rqcelved Instructions on-- tho ' last
mall to proceed nt once with tho'
condemnation proceedings for jtheso
sites at once, preliminary notion g

taken today In the first onrja,- -

On Oahu the ilghthouso nt liar-ber- 'a

Point Is the only one provided,
fqr;,on Knua, land will bo cond'emn-- :
ed at Lull o Kokolo, on tho southern .
coast, and also one ut llktila Point,
at th.( entraiuq to Huniinepo harbor.
On.lic .other tide of. the. Island, land
wlll'bo ciJiitlom'ncd ut KahalaToInt
and, alight, of .way to Anahola wharr
lauding. ' ',

' Snvoral 'proceedings will bo- start-
ed for land on Hawaii, In North Ko-hu- la

at 'Maliiiltoiia Ldiidlug am) Ka.'
ubola. Kuliulliaele la ulfo to liavo
a llghtliouse.

Ill' oho order 11I0110 thoro nro In-

struction's for Ilrockons to stnr( con- - fdoiqnatlnn proceedlngsjor six cjlffer- -'

ent pjeecs of (and, ti.eso being at
on southern Maul; Kuupnkn-1- ;

11 and Pauwaiu, on Molokal; l'epu-cke- o,

Itawea nnd Lae o ku Lauu.

DIED.

SCHMIDT In Honolulu, October 16,
1910, Helnrlcii' Wllhclm Schmidt,
aged 64 ycais.
Funeral services nt .4 11, m. today

nt tho residence of R 11. Prlrls. Wll- -
ider avemle. Friends" , Invited,.

For Rent" cards .'on sale at
the .Bulletin offlce.r ,

Y
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DIAMONIT. STOCK

INCREASED- -

Perfect stones, mperlor in
quality, and most attractive
to the eye. .

Mounted in the ycry latest
designs ;of Kings, Brqochcs,
lockets, etc.

G00d"'VALUESAt! MEDIUM

PRICES

J.A.R:Vieira&Co:
' Ill HOTEL STREET

J J irr!

n

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Autos '

Repaired J
Your machine will be ready fot

you "when we lay it, will be. Wa
don't experiment en antes; wt raaaii
them. '

Yon Hamm - Young

,, Co., Ltd.
'ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDWllJ

HERE!
PIERCE - ARROW .MOTOR - CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger's
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL v

Sle Agent 1048jAlakea Strcefr

(
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents i

, ,J. W,,KERSHNII

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

HORSES
SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving and Saddle Hones

Specially sulu ted by l)r. 11. llor- -

ilorn, V. S. To arrlvo per S. 8,

llyudcs, October 14.
Tolcphono 1109 or call at

CLUB STABLES '

Y. Yoshikawai
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
PAIRER, has moved to

u

180 KIN Q STREET
New location Red front! near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for Yaoing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairing and

neatly..
t

S. MIYAMOTO
Carnenter

Contractor for Building. Slope ar)d
ucmeni wor;,v.finung,
ing.f . , i f i , fo ,
No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor.TTuWl,

Honolulu

San - Francisco-- Hotels

HOTEL .

STEWART;
saFFraNcIsco n
Geary Street, abort Union Squate ,

Jiut oppotlie Uot u Fnacii M
European Plan Sl.SO day up-- rf

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnish- -

ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel atnoderate rates. Omnibus

3 meets all trains and steamers '
Hotel Stewart-no- recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

I Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through

I Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. , , jf

' ')

The Coiismiier's ChoicS
defines our selection of Champagne.
Hence wo carry

Mumm's
Champagne

'( J ' ' 'The Drink of the 'Connoiseur
In Quans. Pints and Snliis

Our slookfjof
EUROPEAN, ctfESCA-BLANC- AND

'
ENGLEN00K. WINES.

Is selected with the same tare lis
rcgirds the choice of our customers.

iWq carryiall other good hrnnils of
liquors Deliveries mado to all parts
of the city.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,'
Phone 2020 Qncen Street

GENUINE
I i . 1

DUTCH- - GIN -

i
The drink of those, who know that

it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

i Delivered 1o anyNpart of the city.

!r,RICtf, $.0OfA.JBOTTLB

ROM Si
Vm

'!

i Alakea and .Qneeri Streets h

TAKE THE,LATE TRAIN' THIS
AFTERNOON FOR

AND HAVE A PLEASANT' EVEN'-IN-

WA1KIKIINN

First-clas- Family Hotel,
Beit Bathing on the Beack

'W. C BERGIN, Prop,

, Hotel Majestic
f j L

Sachs, Block, Fort.and.SeretaniaSti.
fine rurmsnea rooms, if. per aay,

110 and upwards per month. Splen
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAlSDELL. Pro. j

Th2,NeWcPhoneNuiHbe,r
I AT

Vienna Bakery

&X8'
SUMMER DAYS "AND -

Pau Ka Hani,
GOOD, THINGS,

F. e: DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and, Nuuanu Streets

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bu-
lletin office every evening after
5:30 p, m.rto deliver the Bulle-- t

in to subscribers who fail to re-

ceive it from the regular,' carrier.
Telephone 2250. and' paper will It'
immediately delivered!" ! t '

'
J- -" Mi. I

W c o k 1 ) U u 1 1 e 1 1 n $1 per jur.

EVENING BULLETIN,

Drires

Tbei
Osttftke

Howe ti Mi
Sim, -- . trante' cmpanoi

Mat mtnl jRoaohiaata
limhoutj wnknnt4 to itnluto.rti4U
l kMdf for n Better tit.ti rr for It
imroa rti oDd nl oat of t hi Doom to 4.? Money l -

nchottvi Uoiiltwtf ra, BoMhf tff(tlU
C Mt 9Kpff Btl4 oo rootlet of VP4b

tfuiir tucnie inn co , cncit at

tapaIs
Unique detigns

just itcivcu,
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURWCO.

P ( i Young Bldg.. v i

., A.BLOM,
Dry'1 Goods

Port Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS- -

1141 ,Fort Street

LARRIVED BY S. S. WILHELMINA
d and Mach-

ine-made SHIRT WAISTS
in Lingerie and Tailored,
Dressmaking done. . . .

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE - Young Bldg,
Room 67

Dunn's Hat Shop
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY
PO-R- STREET

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

ARLORS
Boston Building Fort Street ,.

LEADING HAT CLEANER.. '
All Kinds of Huts. Cleaned ani

Blocked".
Sir Acids Used. Work "Guarantee

FELIX TURRO,' Specialist; ,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent,

Hpnoluln. T. H. .

FANCY DRY GOOD!

WalfYihg'ChongCo.,
. King. St., Ewa. Fish Market

WING CHONG GO'
KING ST.t NEAR BETHEL

'

Dealers in Furniture,. Mattresses,
:to.; etc Alii kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order'..

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO,
"King nnd Nuuanu. Streets

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURE!
, for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's;
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WlfJG WkTAteCQ- -
I

941 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And. Cloth of, Al .duality, Can.ba

., Purchased, from, .
SANQ. CWAN, '
, MC CANDLESS BLDG,. . l

Vt 0. Box.,061- - Telephone 1731

Heat (Market and Importers.

CQVYeeHbpCoi
Tor, the Best SODAS, GINQER,ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Ryorof t's Fountain
S6da Works '

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD..

- King Street Fish 'Market- -

Telephone 2565
v
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Cable News

p M i t ( '

(Amoclntixl tjnwi Calitp.l

ATLANTIC CITy, X J, Oct. 16.
Tils Inst, hear.) i of Walter Wcll-mi-

tthd with five others stnrtcd
Ian Saturday- - to" fly ncrois the AU
uiiiir uiciiu, nun nui tlf UIUI0I!.4'(1 tllOIr IllltlCS

center the to he
n gcnernl northeasterly direction

three hundred mllfs from tho (pant, '
headed northrant, when ha repprtad;
h wireless that ever thing was all
right..

Th(B Inrormntlpn wn receleg ntj -

noon, tml.iw hut. no. word has-be-

recched from him alme, nnd there
Is winie fear thnt he has hecn lost.

Ills air crnft carries enough gaso- -

llno for fifty dajs' mipplj- - ut slow
speed, and has on ,boanl provjsloivt.
to last thirty da&. The party Is!
oleo carrying n lifeboat as au
precnutlou ugalnit nccldcnts while
oi cr mid-ocea-

IXJMOOX, Oct. 1C The French
dirigible .'lenient, llaard haa, sailed
fiom Complcgne to U)H,don lnvslpe
hours, cnrrlng,a crew of six men.
this Is, tho first dirigible to crocs, the
Kngllsh Channel.

I'AIIIS, Oct, W'jnma-le- n,

tho Dutch aviator, and M, Le
Oagncux, French, filer, each carrj
Ing a passenger, lmvo flown their
blplancr. from Paris tit Drusscls,
Vjnmnlon returning and coerlng

altogether two hundred nnd fifty
miles.

PADDED CENSUS RETURNS.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 16.

Checking of. thd .census returnshas
resulted In, the, discovery that over
ien of the largest dtlcs returned
fraudulent figures greatly raising the
reports of their actual iopulatlqn.

The illscuvry necessitates the,, or-

dering of a second enumeration at d

great expense nnd dela) to the gov.i

lrnment. tnose ones so lar noicu
wjlli pauueu returns arc Tacoraa.ne;
attic, Aberdeen, Portland, Mlnneap-6lls- .

Ilolse and .Fort. Smith.
Tacoma'a returns presented the

worst example of fraud of, those
.cities mentioned, over 30,000 being
Added to her actual populutlpn. The
.Census returns from, that city, ns
tlfej stand ut present, read, 82.972.
whlvh Is an Increase of 4!,2R9, oer
(he figures of, the 1.900 census. J

Careful examination of the detail-
ed returns of the census agents has
Resulted In the discovery of what. Is
belloird to he nnv excess of 33.290
'oVer tho actual imputation) making
the real population of the city 49,-67-

President Taft has written to R.
Uann Durnlid, dlicttor of the ccn:
BiiF, to commence prosecution at once
of those responsible for the frauds.

'
SENATOR D0LLIVER DEAD;
TOUT DODOB, la , Oct. 16. Sen-nt-

J.yP. Dolllver of Iowa, a central
figure In tho last few sessions of
Congress, died here )esterdny of di-

lation of the heart. Dr. Van Pat-

ten, the attending pbslclap, was ex
amining him, at the time, of his
dentil, which came suddeul, j

Jonathan Prentiss Dolllver, lie;
puhllcniii. of Fort Dodge, lu , was
born near Klngwood.t Preston Coun-- .
ty, Va. (nov fcfA Virginia), Feb- -

ruury C, 18nS. I in was elected to
tho riftj.ilrtt Congress as a Repre-- .
sentativo from the, Tenthi,Congres-sloua- l

District of Iowa; Was a mem'- -
ber of the lloune also in the Klftj-secpn- d,

nny - third, Fifty-fourt- h,

Flft) -- fifth and, Flftj --sixth, Con-- ,
grcsses; Aigpst 23. I900t1 was ap-

pointed United States Senator to fill
the vacancy caused by the dea'h 0f'
Hon, J. H. Oear, and was elected
January II, 1902, lo supped him-rol- f,

KETCilEt DEAD. , .' .

, SHOOTER CAUGHT
SPIUNOrjEI.D, Mp. Oct. 1C

8tanlcy Ketthel, wcltcrwolglit tham-- l

plorof the, country, died hero 'lust
night from bullet wounds Inflicted

.. .. ,...a i ; ...i.. .iny i) riuii-- uann wiiu nuuiu uu nuut
quarreled.

ryctchel wnn twent)'-thre- e yeuiaof
Ago, and had wrested the title from
rt 'score of champions, among' them
being Hilly Papke. He was a Po.

SPRlNOFIKI.T, Oct. 10. The
ranch hand. W. A. Hurts, who kill-?- d

Iloxor Ketohel, has been cap-

tured. He claims thai the sla)ln
wub done In In a quarr
rel picked by tho prizefighter.

'flT.nfiF.n - TO TIMES . MURDERERS!
' SAN. F IANCIBCO. Oct, 10. IIIU
police and datectlves who have beott
diligently working on the case, , of
th dyuamltlng of tho Us Aifgoles

Times building hve uneorthad flvo
huiidindipounds flU djinm Up wpicu
Is Mippo'sed to ho ,par,t rjf tho ,same
lot ofPNploUn- - shipped fron ths
cltv to Is AWgelPs.nnd employed by

ausausllis. to blow , up tlj oftlccs ef

17. 1910,

the l.os Ansclen Tlmen The explo--

ir us dlit'ovpred hidden In n
Iiiiiifc III the foithsrn srrtlnii of
clt nml was consigned lo .1. II.

HrjFon.

Ml AN r Jn i

JAPANESE v CRUISERS COMINGj
TOIilO. Oct. lG-i- lhc Japaneae

naynl trnlnlPti squadron, tonalstlng,
of Ux crulforsAwinja nnd Knsiiul,
"wti j9cr oqe htiudrotf cnd(i(n mi
board, nnllrdi scutcrda) from Ycddo

Mloy ..fori Sail KrnnOMO. They are
due,, Inv Ban, TrnncVti on Xoeinlicr
19, lit will Hwndi,one week at

from tli fnrohd li the
ninth. ) nnd partklpatn In the cele-

bration of tho IkaduV hlrthda.
They ,wllt iiiaku nulelsiirch trip In
order that the cadets will 4ha.e an1
pic opportunity to become ncqualnt

Til TTT J
THIRTEEN- - HOURS' O-F- SHOCKS.

SANTA CI.AKA, Cal.i Oct. lfi,
Selsmograpblc inrtriimrnts located
hete jesfenlai recorded violent
earthquake shocKs nnd seismic dl.
ttirhnnces lasting thirteen hours. The
shocks were n great distance from
tho Instruments , They began first
at C o'clock In the morning nnd did
not tease until G last night. The

Willi

of shocks appeared

i...'

this

ritiiu mis place, oui meir exaci
enn not be determined,

-

CRUISERS RETURN
TO' SAN' FRANCISCO

SAX FilANCISCO, Oct. lq-T- he

Pacific, cruiser fleet roturned Ui ths
port, today from South American
ports. The California burned thirty
per cent, less coal than had been ex.
pected.

TROUBLE
AGAIn'in'-NICARAOUA- .

NEW ORLEANS Oct. 1C Re-

ports frura Nicaragua, Indicate that
disorders, hae broken out .In Mana-

gua,, the capital, and that the sit-

uation there Is ox.t1rvinerlyr crjtlcal,

TOlSSIONARf

Lasting: Monument Erected
In' Honor' of Rev.

Emerson.

With appropriate ceremonies thp
unvcUIng tot the. Emerson Memorial
Arch i took place yesterday. The
arqh Is constructed of moss stone., and
liy a wprk of.art In. that llnef, It
stnnds directly in, front of the old
V.'clnlua church. i ,

iAinumbr of, prpmineAt speakerp
were present, nnd ,wcro nttentholy
ilstenN todurlng ) the, cfr"Pony,
nmpng thvui bejng a, sou ,of the man
yf)io wp8,bvlng .honored.

The Hov. JohUiKmerson was among
the first missionaries jo take up the
good wor) on the otqer aide of tpe
Island, haxlng nrrhed In the whale
ship Averlck, which left New Rod-for- d

In 1831.-'Th-

good mlsslonnry waa born In
Chester. New Hampshire, nnd was
educated In Dartmouth College and
Andoven Seminary,

Mrs. Emerson (Ursula Sophla,Newr
ell), dlnlat Wolaliui-l- n 1888j,mnny
years a(to.r her husbands She also
wns n ,utlvQ,of ,.N.vv,lJsroiiilro., ,

l

i The Wonderful
P

i
) BSJowi!
i Family

I

''of tamerus are Inexpensive,
' slmple'to understand aijd to
. operate.
' .

Kvory llrownle undergoes

j the rcgulnr Koduk Inspection.

tf t H ftA perfect camera for fipm

I'H.toW,
i

H
..??..

l Honolulu- -
PhMrSupFIy Co..

"Eyerythng ' Photographic",

V Fort Street.-Belo- "Hotel

" ' '" ' ' U'.'l ' "J j AKSC0'
F1X1I8AND OAMEXAlr

A

;, GutnqLtd..
rtttf wt j t v.

PICTURES
n

JSINsCOPLEYPRINTS
PApiPic picture; JRAMINO COi

, iiJcyiiuanu, bueei, ,

FOR YOUR. GROCERIES SEE

AMERIcfAN.BRolEWdE CO.- -

t tl' i i i
5 ,Kingv Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

TsrrxBsrs

WANTS
WAJTIM

Everybody to use the large nickel
paa tor scnooi ana nguring use
Two hundred sheots of good paper
for five cents, at. this offlco. tl

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 11Z3 Fort St., opp
Club Stables. Rest workmanship;
no acids used. 4CC9--

f .
You to know Nleper's Express phone

number. Is 1910. liuggage moved
tq nil), part of city. 4739-t- t

GOO bicycle tires to rulcnnise. J.
V. Kersliner, 1177 Alakea street,

4735-tf- -, r

Anything of value bougbt for cash.
Address or call ,1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
once.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's bat store.
, 4722-t- t

SlTOATIdNWAXTED;

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Mattlp,d4S7 Auld Una. Tel. 1664.

LOST.'

About ten minutes' run from the
Halelwa road, a large, disty
thirst, at the. Walpahu Exchange.
Finder please leave It there.

Black cocker-spani- dog; answers
to name of Dllly. Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret Center,
S24 Oreon street. 4733-t- f

FOUND,.

Columbia bicycle Jn front of Young
Hotel.. Owner can have same by
proving property nnd Tinylng for
tbls ad. inquire at porter's of
flee. 4749-3- 1

CHINA PAINING! "

Orders taken for china painting or
firing. Miss Woodard, 1141 Fort
street. 4748-G- t- --. -- .

MEN'fr'4J6&y-- w
Men's clothing on credit, $1 per

weea; sun given ai once. t.
Levy Outnttlbg Co, Sachs build
ing, Fort street. , 4742-t- f

AUTOMOBILE

Around the Island, four or more pas
't sengers, $6 each. Independent

Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Ph,one 2009.., 4077-t- f

automobile trimmings at
Hamman s California Hnrness Shop
Itlchnrds, Merchant and King Sts

4730-t- f

Phone, 2609, at. Iqd,epend'en stand,
lor piim pierce s pro.
mler car, 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2G11, Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY-STABL- E,

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea
aonable raton, t Territory Llyery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535,

4736-t- f ,
DRESSMAKING."

Mrs, M. V. Sloan Fashionable dress
. making. Excluslyo nndknrtlBt(c

designing,, 60-6- 1 Alex. Y'oung
.. building. Telephone 3007. ,

4750.31

PRIVATE SCHOOL,

Kllopana Art rooms, corner of
Miller nnd Rcretanla Sts. High
school,classoH In. morning; grados
In afternoon. Special arrangement
Ka(e Zlmmcrmap, graluntj) of, Kan
sas Stato Collego, principal,

4750 2t

If you wbuld enjoy a good time, at-

tend the SOCIALS as given by the
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening.

OWE
CIGAIU-N0W.-- 5O

v
K. A. QUNST.cVQO. AfrenU

Ifi?Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delvered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electrjc,Co.,
Kewalo , Telephone, 1128

faffor Rent",cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

,; "

TO LIT

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 RcrctnnU
street. Reasonable rates.

Two furnished rooms. Apply atra.
D. McConnell. 11J3 Emma 8.

COriAGES FOR RENT.

Cressaty's, 2011 Knlla Rd. (next
Cassldy'a) Elegant, new, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottuges, at
Walklkl Reach; with board, it de-

sired Good bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'THE LELAND," 627 Reretanla ave-nu-

Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without hoard. Everything
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phone 130S. Mrs. 11.
Dlnklage. prop... , 4711-t- l

Cool furnlsbcK rooms and cottages.
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR 1 ALE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-savl- ci

invention, no adartislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or .re-
ceipts. Uulletln Publishing Co..
sole agents for patentee. t

Ono No. 1 Itansome concrote mixer
No. (new), complete, wltu
trucks, etc. 11. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P, O. Uox 549.

Trl-col- Scotch colllq pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co , corner
Reretanla and Nuuanu Streets,

473G-l- m

Selected Caravonlca wool t.ottou
seed. A. V. Gear, J214 Fort'tSt.
P. O. Uox 404. . 469J-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp--

fiyax.vSi"iti ijuiieiimomce.) ii

AU1SHTS.

C Henry Hustnce. selling agent
Lotler and Palmcr-Slngc- r cars;

f
Horsey 'a patches; spo--
cla attention 'given to repairing

,T nutomoblle9aud motorcycles, South
near King. Phone 2174.

TELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D. BEI.L Teacher or
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-
ture nnd Voice Culture. , Studio:
12S9 Lunnlllo street. Phone 1342,

4717-J- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.
City Clothes Oenulng Co , No. 4 lc

Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

WELDING.
Any kind of meta1! welded. Bring

your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

'

PLUinSINO.

YeeSIng Keo Plumber and, tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

When your eyes tire after reading
a f short; time, they need' attention.
See

ALFRED' D. FAlRWEATHHt "

MANVFAQTUBINO 0PTICL4N
Fort Street Harrison Blqck

S.E. Lucas!-
, OPTICIAN ,

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best. Lenses in town to fit
eyerj ey v- -

mSCrlURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

;ii fnone 1733

Pianos-fbrl&- nt

, rJlERfl5TR0M MUSIC CO. ,

nPhayerPiano.Co.1
; Steinway I

AND OTHER PIANOS i

,,150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING OUABANTEED. '

,1

"4

?

iam
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AT HALL'S

1

:W

m- -

to

W""
-

Hardware, ToJs, PaLts and ,Oils, Stoves, '

Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have "'hat yoa want, nnJ wc want you to have it. Call up

. E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
PHONE 18S0 .

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, .Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
lORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co. '
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Why Don't'You Use a
.WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICflRON

f.

1i ,'

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

the Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
. .i

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINE3 AND LIQUORS

SOLE .AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF .CONNOISSEUHI

Wt deliver to oil parts of the city twice dtily.
"it '. FAMILY TRADE. A SPECIALTY

' ' WE GUARANTEE OUR GOOD!

A Satisfying Lunch
r

i!s With Your Class of Beer ' '

The Criterion
A large, firm, juicy,
fibroiiSj that retains,

WHITE

not
all olive

1- -
LABEL

Your Grocer

Queen Olive,
flavor,

OLIVES

Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates
Are different. How?

Because nijide to touch the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or too h'ghly flavored. Alwayi just
ripllt. sav nur customers ulm hnv tlipm frpili virv Hnvi

' from our candy factory,

PALM
HOTEL STREET.

the

.Has Them

CAFE
NEAR FORT

SOLDIER KIMi ARRIVES

IS READY TO RUN

' VI "J'KMS. j AMUSEMENTS.

MAN FROM COAST WILL NOT RACE THE WAIALUA HORSE
NEXT SUNDAY HAS NOT YET GOT HIS SHORE LEGS.

,
WILL TAKE TWO WEEKS TO TRAIN.

' ,
ti

Solillcr King, tlio famous Mara- - bo mailo u .little longer1,by his ca.
thon runner, blew In yesterday bllng tils commanding onicer unil
morning on the Hllonlaii ami Within UBl1"t' for an extension of lcae Tor

" a) bejona ""a .hurt time was in communication t1V(,nt1,'1'
'""Bit thut was granted him atwith the

,,,,..
u o n. King Is a nrBt- - .

slightly built man, and weighs only As booh as King arrived yestor-11- 8

pounds. Ho look small day ho was taken fii tow by Nigel
when he steps onto the track and Jncksuii utid Paddy Walsh. Tlio

alongside or Aiitone Kaoo. Idwu Marathon man soon got In a
Tho man rrom tlio Coast is a quiet- - choice lot of talk, uud King was
tlHil.cn fellow

'
and he is not given to quickly lnrormed of all the pillkln

Jioastlng. that icsulted in thu running races
"1 meant to omo down later on h heduled for jestcrday not coming

o Hono'ulu," said King yesterday, off,
but as my commanding olllcer fix- - Then 'Paddy Walsh took hold of

ed It mi that 1 got n furlough of one the soldier und showed him tho wuy
month, 1 availed myself of tho chanco out to tho beach. King Is dcllght-l- o

get to Honolulu ut once. I won't cd with Honoluluso far, and ho said
bo llnlshod with my enlistment till that the climate was not as hot as
January next, so 1 can only stay a he expected It to bo. He enjoyed
month this time, but will return his trip put to Koit Ituger, and was
and run Kaoo or anyonb el?o the full delighted to meet his comrades In
Marathon distance early next year. arms. The soldiers are anxious for
Is In Oood Condition. the match to come off, and already

"I am In fairly good condition nt there Is a big demand for tickets
piosont, and did some work coming that will admit to the track. The'
down on the Illlonlau. For a. fit- - canteens at the different posts will
toen mile rato I am almost ready handle the tickets, and there Is no1
now, but for 20 miles 385 yaids, I doubt that u huge crowd will turn1
would need some more time to got out to see the man from the Coast I

Into condition. g0 up ngnjust tho local champion. I

"All the Marathon runners bavo jj jn .(Training,
gone Kast from California. Kltzger- -' Knoo has been In training forsomol
aid took a trip to Australia, and he weeks now, and ho needs very lit-
is running against tho long-distan- t0 wnrki to get himself thoroughly
men there. I may go down to Syd-- ( m. The old fellow rmiy bo relied
n'cy' later on; I hear they have somo upon to make tho soldier extend
good runners there." himself for every Inch of the p.'teon- -

Klng took' a trip ,ut to Wnlklkl m0 counsel Slmerson Is looking
yesterday, and then wont out to see nfter Kapo's Interest, and a meeting
his. friends at Fort linger. The wi IlB held'thls afternoon ut the
Marathon niah belongs to tho Artll-- . Hoys' Field.
tery, and he knows most of the boys Jackkou Is, of course, out with a
who man the guns. It Is a certain- - challenge to King, and tho Marathon
ty that every soldier on the Island Kid would llko to run tho soldier
who can get nwny will bo present at twenty niMes. Thls'may como oft a
tho track when King and Kaoo meet. Weck after tho Klng-Kao- o niat'h.

The Coast runner dropped Into the Kng )tt B0K to run four miles.
B u 1 1 o 1 1 n offlce today and Btat-- t wi,e fnBt Bkater Is covering soven
ed that ho finds difficulty In getting miles, und tho toldler reckons that
hjs shoro legs. Ho still feels tho ), wm nn3ll 1,1s task beforo the

no walks roller
street he sldo Is belnc worked In

side.
Will Not Race Next Sunday,

"I won't run next Sunday," re-

marked King this morning. "I feel
that I could not do myself Justice so
soon utter getting off the boat. Next
Sunday week would bo better, und
that, will also give piomoters
moro tlmo to arrange tho details of
.the race. Some suggest this
Athletic Park of yours, and others

that tho baseball grounds out
the other way would bo bettor. I

don't know ubout It yet, but 'In n
day or two all will bo fixed up."

King will start running at
lloyB' Field this afternoon, mid there
Is sure to be a big crowd present at
4 o'clock, when ho begins his work.
The soldier will' train at the Hoys'
Field all tho week, and on Sunday
next ho will gtvo an exhibition ut
runnlilpr ut Kuplolanl Park.

With rofeienco to fonn pu
tho truck, King suld this morning
that ho know old fellow was a
good runner or else he would not
huvo'ioniQidown tackle him. "Con-

sidering hjs uge, Kaoo must bo u

wonder,"ild King this morning,
It is .yet settled who will

bring off- th6 uud King Is not
goliigtta'bo bluffed Iijto, any hurrjed
match tlrfit would not draw the
crowd, All Hawaii wants bee1

local chaniilyu lilOUBslMSt Klng.jbilt
the affair w'ili;ihi)YO to-b- e managed
prouerjy. Tliei'iv l;w been too much
"hot air' uii'd alleged prorn'otlugsof
races. The contest1 between
mid King will be written of all over

United States, und is up to
to sco that the raco Is

brought oft iu stylo. The league
grounds would be the best pla'o, and
the Tlanld Tratislt neonle would, no
doubt, fix up grounds for

j race. The gross Is very long at pres-

ent, but It would not take much to
cut a live or six foot-wide track
around the cticle.
King's Arrival Unexpected.

The nrilval King was unex-

pected, he rather 'thought he
would he leaving San Frnn?lsen later
In month. Howovcr, ho hns ar--

i rived on u 'hurrlod'vlslt, which will

tin (iOI.r. j .

AMIIM KAQO

mile race, and nil tlmt '5 wanted
now Is line wcathor.

b a st
. i'oxii:s.

HALF MILE RACE

.
AT KAPIOLANI

LIZZIE MOORE TOO
- FAST FOR MARY

Opiopio Lands Speedy Mare
Sure Winner by One Length,
Carl Leonard Rides Fine
Race,

At Kuplolanl Park on Saturday
afternoon tho much-talke- i! huiso
rato between I.lzzle Moore and Maiy
Wlukcllleld took place. It ended
Just tho fcame as flist go, some
weoks ago, between the marcs, and
I.izzlo, Mooie won by a length.

Opiopio, Huwnllan lad, rodo
tlr'zlo Mooio, and he mado a spec-

tacular flii!nli 6f th'e ra-- c. Hair a
furlong from tho winning post, the
two marcs ,wore "runplng level, .und
yells, pf, a deud lysut went up.

ti
Opio-

pio, howovir, 'lifted h'ls mouht'tijong
in n'roat .fushlon, und, getting 'ahem
In uio' IaitrUew stildes, lajidqd.'ii)
w.lnnor.

Tho time for half mllo was
given as 19 seconds, and It must be
consldcied fast for the track. Carl
1. co n n id rode Mary Wlnkelfleld, nnd
he did as well as he could with the
maio. Sljo was game enough, and
responded to tho whip nnd spur well.
Still, I.lzzle Mooie was too fast, mid
that was all there was to it. It Is

a pity that Coplt was not In tho
riicu, for then a line
evont would have been seen.

There will niohably be another
matrli rare within n few weeks, and
two n nags from Hllo may
blow tu and take part In tho sprints.
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FRANK ARMSTRONG GETS
INTO SECOND PLACE

i '

Big Crowd at Country Club-M- uch
Interest 'In Manoa

Cup Play Links In Good
Order.

There wus n great day's sport at
tho Country Club jestcrday, when
the final or tho Muliu.i Cup, with
which goes tho Hawaiian golf cham
pionship, was played on. The com
petition resulted In George Angus re.
talnlng his title to' tho champion-shi-

mid his getting his nauio onto
the trophy for tho Becond time.

Frank Armstioug was lunncr-up- ,
and he gets a prlo for his good
work. He was only one stroke bo
hind Angus, who covered the course
In I7fi strokes. Angus did well,

that- - he has been oft tho
game for somo months. Ho took 14
iViro strokes to tpvor the! course
this year than he did lust year, and
jet won out, although by a narrow
margin.

There was a big crowd pics'cnt, und
nil day long visitors kept dropping
In ut tho clubhouse. I.unch was
served uud nearly over body stated
all day at the links.

Tho oOlclal stores of tho sixteen
players were as follows:

- 1st Und 3rd 4th Tl.
Angus 43 45 47 40 175
Armstrong ...14 40 42 44 170
Gill 41 11 48 43 179
GIITnrd .r, I 42 13 42 1S1
Kvans 48 '48 49 4T 190
Hulstcad ....51 47 48 47 193
Kdmuuds ....10 47 62 53 198
Whlto 30 52 40 47 201
Sinclair 48 48 03 ID 204
Morse . ., 55 49 50 57 211
llelser 53 52 58 00 223
Fonwlck ....57 52 00 57, 232
Jordan 58 00 01 ..' 179

Tho next big ovent will bo an-

other go nt the Wall Cup, which Is
at present hold by Athorton Rich-

ards. It Is u handicap affair and
always proves to bo Interesting

x: j: n
ll.VSI'IlAMi.

PLAYGAMES

ASAHIS AND C. A. C.s
WIN THEIR MATCHES

Muhocks and Palamas Go
Down In Defeat Big Crowd
of Fans Watch the Double-heade- r,

At tho Athletic Park yestculay
afternoon there wcro two games of
ball, and tliov wcio put up by the
Oahu Junior teams. The C. A. C.

JiinloiB plujod. thu Palamas (list, und
tho game ended In a vlitory for the
C. .iCs, by u scoro of 13 to 5. The
Paliimhs dill not' have much clmnco
against, thdlr opponents, and every-

body picked the winners In udvun'co,

Tho second game was 'put uf)-h-
y

the Asahls u)id. Mullocks, ,nnd It'went
ten Innings beforo It! jWsiflnUhod,
'die result wub a wlu'jpr.lhe-Buhls- ,

who beat, the iihocks.by u score of

Gt3- - tiiKU '

Thoro was a pres- -

ont, and the tuns kept thing's mov-

ing. Tho diamond wus ull right, but
u trifle dump at one side. When the
Asuhls tied the stole In the ninth
Inning of the second game, the fans
went up In the air nnd swaimed all
over the ground, Tho olllclal scoros
were us follow:

ASAHI.
Iluns 01010000130
llaso hits ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12

MUHOCK.
Illins ' 000300000 03
Ilase hits 100112001 00

' RUMMAUV.
I.ott on bases, Asahl 0,. Muliock

ARE FISHED

SINGLES WON BY
' NOWELL FROM COOKE

Bockus and R. Cooke Go Down
After Hard Struggle--A- ,

Richards and C, Cooko Win
Out In Doubles,

Amid u blazo of glory, tho Manoa
Valley night tennis tournament wus
concluded on Saturday night, and
somo lino tenuis wus seen. A. M.
Nowcll and It. A. Cooke played on
tho llnal or the singles, and tho for-

mer won out by two sets to ono. Tho
score was, Nowcll wins, 4 0,

The first tot was u Biiortcr,
nnd time after time Cooko sccnicd to
havo It duelled. ' Nowcll, howovcr,
was too strong, nnd he managed to
get tho first blood,

In the second set Cooke turned tho
tables and, playing In great form,
took tho struggle, Nowcll was
a bit oil In his vo1lejlng,and Cooke
left nothing undone that could bring
victory to him.

Tho thlid set was a runawuy for
Nowcll, and Cooke did nofsecm uhle
to get going properly. Tho tot went
tu Nowcll, 1, nnd with It tho
match, whi h wus fur tho best two
out of thrco Ects.
Men's Doubles.

When the singles weio finished
tho final of tho men's doubles camo
up for discussion. Atherton Itlch-urd- s

ulul Clarence Cooke played It.
A. Cooke and C. G, llockus, and al
though tho first-name- d pair won by"

two sets straight, 9 7, there was
some fine tenuis seou before the
match ended.

It. A. Cooko had Just placd his
singles match against Nowcll, and
wus tired out, U was pretty tough
for him to have to go up ugalnst a
hard match soon after ho had ex-

tended Nowoll. Another thing wis
Unit Itlchnrd found that one of tho
strings of his rnckct had gone. He

handed tho racket to a friend und
nsked him to cut tho broken string
out at both onds. The friend's knlfo
slipped und destroyed two more good
strings. Consequently Illchurd hud
to play with u racket that had three
strings gone. However, the first set
w'ns u beauty nnd the score tells the
story of tho mutch.

Tho tournament Is now concluded,
nnd the Manoa Valley people aro,to
bo congratulated on tho lino week's
entcrlalnmont thoy have provided for
the lovers of tonnls.

i ,n tt ti , t

I DOTS AND. DASHES.

Tho Oahu Juniors will piny their
second series of bull games, und It
will tuko six weeks to finish tho
schedule. Tho stundlugs of tho
teams are us follow: G. A. C. Jrs.,
1.000; Muhocks, .500; Asahls"; .000;
Paiania Jrs., .000.

The Mnllcs, Iron Works, High
School and n Piinahou dlbtrlct team
will probably play 'Soccer this sea- -
bOll.
tt tt st t: st tt u ts ss ss st ss tt ts ss st tt

11;' first baso on errors, oft HayiiBht
3, ,C. Duck 2; doUblo play, Arakl to
Huyushl; hit by pltther. Wing Kco,
Kolniii; Btruck out, by Xnvlor C, C.

Moriyamii 7; buses on called balls,
n.fryCaWcr 4, C.JMorlumu 1; wild
1)(tehi"iCt Morlyaino. Umpire, H.
Chllllugworth; ' scorer, Sam Hop;
time of game, l'liour 29 mluutos.

Score by Innings:
fc

h. (M. c '
Huns o o o o l 313
IUiso ji,t"3W 0 0 10 129P.A.C.'
Huns ...10000004 0 r
IIubo hits 20010113 0, 8

. SUMMAIIY,
Two-bas- e hits. Ah In, J. Hal;

three-bas- e hits, Sing Hang; lcrt on
buses, C, Av C. 5, P. A. C. 6; bases
on bulls, urt Ah In 4, Phllllpo 3;
struck out, by Ah Iu 7, Phillips 0;
double pluys, Sing Hang tu Tin I.o,
Ahnnu to Tin I.o to Aliln; wild
pitches, Phillips 2; balks, Ah In 2;
flist basn on errors, C. A. C, 2, P. A.
R. 2. Umpire, H. Chllll)igwhrth;
scorer, Sam Hop; time of game, 1

hour 31 minutes.

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE AIITISTS i

FROM TIIE. COLONIES

lAdmission . , .. ,15c, 10tv So

Park Theater
ALBERTO

HARJVEY & HAYNES

, and

MOTION PICTURES.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH

The Banana Man

MASC0TTE 'SISTERS
(ShiRing-- ; and .Dancing

And
,t.

LATEST' M0TI0N'',PICTURESv'

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH1 IIOUSU.

School ut Physical Culture,
Scteiitlllc Mussage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments).

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: u. m. to 10 p.
in. mid Prlvuto Instruction.

.Mr. (liiHlai Workman (of
Itoyal Swedish Umu Iiibt.)
Masseur uud Instructor of

Gvmliiintlrs.

The Pacific
DICS SULLIVAN, Proprietor

King and Nuuanu

Yoa'H' find they're all irood fel
lows here,

''It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

I0VEI0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

FOE, SALE AT ALL BABI
V1
, '' Telephone. 2131

--' Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HURY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

Cook n krwith uKS

Y


